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First In A Swies 

Peace Corps Goal; 
For Better World 

By V.mnle Karp 
Taking a look at the 

world situation, tlic picture is 
not a pretty one: two-thirds of 
the wodd lives Mn destitution. 
in absolute poverty; two- 
thirds of the world goes to bed 

it is up to our generation to 
continue paving the road. 
What are the raw materials 
needed for the construction? 
Aside from having and main- 
taining a strong nation our- 
selves, we need food, supplies. 

hungry at night: two-thirds of; man power, education,   under 
the world   is  living  in  condi- standing and patience  for  the 
lions that  if shown to Ameri- 
cans  would  bring  a   response 

'similar  to  that   of a   horrible 
nightmare. 

Yes.   this  is  your   world,  a 

backward nations of the rest 
of the world for the two-thirds 
of the world living in obsolete 
conditions. 

This is the  first of a  series 
world  In which  "Peace"  is an of artjr|es 0n one of the most 
ideal not yet accomplished, a 
world in which nuclear bombs 
and astronauts seem to take 
precedence over everything 
else.    Can   peace   be   achiovrd 

interesting programs presented 
by President Kennedy—The In- 
ternational Peace Corps. What 
actually is the Peace Corps, 
how does it work, who can par 

under these circumstances? t|cipate in It, and why do we 
Does peace simply mean that|nave lt are questions that I1 

there is an absence of war? If hope to answer within the next 
that is the definitions of peace, |fpw artlcles 

What Is  the   Pence OM|Mf 
On March 1, 1961, an execu- 

Future Registration 

Date Set For May 2-9 
Hv   SONDBA GOLD jing.   Aeronautical Wing,   Room 

Advance   registration   pre- 108> "'"  '* "" Sl,r °f  M- 
ccedlna tram May M, for first *«m* ******" ,    *u"ir"" ? are urged to use onlv the main 
semester 1961-62, w,u gat und- entrance lon lht ,„,.,., tocJn8 
er waj with Counseling Week: ,llp ,.,..,,. (lf 1|lo ,|(,w  ,„,, Sri. ■,,,„,.,„. ,,,.„. Hllll m s„ni(, ,,„,., 
April  24-28,   A   list   of   curses tncg   ,„„.,„„..,    lvhr|,    |1,f,i.,,,:      ,„„„   „,0   Smiot   V(,a|.       Thfm 

imariraga), and Plant Scienea 
169 11 lower design i are llwayl 
greatly snort of demand Then 
is  hitle opportunity  of obtain. 
Ing    these   eouraaa   until   the 

then it would be logical lo say 
thai a mother in the heart of 
Africa   or  Asia   who   watches 
her children starve, rather than gva   o r d e r   was   dispatched 
being shot at,  is experiencing lr™   Washington  estabhshln; 

KING DA VIP - - The combined voices 
of the University and Storrs Congregational 
Church Choirs as they appeared in Honeg- 
gei's King David Oratorio. Conducting the 
singers was John Poellin of the Music De- 
part ment    faculty.    Piano    accompaniment 

was provided1 by Professor Leonadr Seeber 
and Carol MacMillian a Uconn senior. Solo- 
ists were .lohn Waggoner, Lynn I,ockard and 
Sybi Levson. Narrator was Miles Ludwlg 

(Campus Photo   Brevoort) 

and   Daalrad   Program   Cards 
have already been distributed 
lo students hv   their Ra 
Counselors n.e Daalrad Pro- 
gram Cards and number one 
Card! i large while card* ch- 
imed from counselors I must 
be signed by facultv OOUMslori 
during   Counseling Week. 

The counation are axpaotad 
to   glua    BdVloa    only    on   the 

■ultabla  to  meei  tha 
educational and career inleresl 
ol Ihe student and the requi.e- 

ing. 
ID pictures will he taken 

at registration for full time 
ttudanta onl>.   Part-lime  grad- 
uata itudanti are no)  entitled 
to an I 11. card. Although Rat- 
chile   Hlckl  students  will   .eg- 
later Maj t. at the Ratcllfie 
Hicks School, they will have 
their 11), pictures taken wlih 
the other students at Ihe new 
Engineering  Building. 

subjects should not be Included 
in a program unless they are 
Chosen as a mailer of academic 
eouraa     requirement       Listing 
theaa eouraaa too aoon oauaea 
m.-re incomplete schedules llian 
any other subjects for which 
students try lo register. 

Graduate students may reg- 
ister May 2-9 at Ihe Office »f 
the    Registrar,   Administration 
Building,  140. 

i in.i lekcesslo 
Schedules will  he  mailed lie- 

No  advance   deposit   Is   la- 
ments of the Unlveraity   Seiec-   'luil*d '" 0"ler to advance rag. 
lion  of  sections   and   hours   is   """"•   Dut   ,hp  advance  deposit lore   classes   begin   In   Septem- 
a function to he performed la'    ".' WO.O0 must he paid by Ma) her |o thOM students who com. 
er In   ihe Student,  Tile method   •"   "'   ol'rier   to  seep   reglBtTk- pleted the pjrymonl   of all fees 
is to nil in a first and second'lion*-  ''""'"  roservnttons,   and by September l 

peace. 
Peace with  Starvation? 

It would follow logically that 
peace prevails even when mul- 
titudes of people die every yon 

a "Peace Corps" on a tempor- 
ary basis. Signed by President 
Kennedy, Ihe document railed 
for ". . . the establishment of, 

permrinent   Peace   Corps    a 

from simple diseases that all P°°l of trained American men 
of us (Americans) have expert-'V"1 women sent overseas by 
enceri in childhood, measles, l «"e United States government 
chicken pox. scarlet fever,!•■• to help foreign countries 
simply because they don't have meet their urgent need 
the   proper   medical    facilities 

Nutmeg Spending Causes 

Tighter Activity Control 

choice of sections on the num- 
one card, and show hours only 
for the first choice of sections 

car permits in effect. If pay- 
ment is not made to the Bus* 
nest Office   h\   Maj    IS.   these 

and man power. No, you don't 
believe that is peace! A hun- 
gry or  sick  man is  not  dan- 

skilled manpower 
the   Peace    Corps. 

for I 
" This Is 
It    Is   or 

gerous.   someone   once  said- wish to  serve  on  a volunteer meR rc,ations was tab|ed for a 

no. he's not dangerous-not un- hasis   the   cause «f   peace  by wpek a| ,hp S)udpnt <,,„,,,, 

By IIIANNK RADKR This action   may he ln.tlgat-| policy  of  appointing   new  pen 
A   motion proposed   by  Sen-led by any student senator by a pie to the   committees, not  re. 

of 
cerning S t u dent Senate-N u t- Ing committee. 

should be a group of talented ator  Matlncw   Schcchter  con- recommendation   lo  the steer- ferr     t  to  the   comnittees 
young   men  and  women  who 

In 
President's Report 
ihe    President's    Report, 

til he picks up arms. Then he !*£|X""*^^ ** '^ meeting Wednesday night. Also President  Gale set forth his; 
will fight with every bit ollumlw^o^^Wea^rt tahlpi) fnr g ^ WM an plan fo,. Ih), v„r, rommiltPPS 

I amendment proposed by Presi- He   plans   to   reorganize   the 
,dent Gale. The approval of the committees  under area  heads. 
Committee «ct-up was also post- The four areas are student  re- 

Peaee Corp, Not New poned until next weeks Senate I a 11 o n i, administrate rela- 
Tlie idea of the peace corps meeting. lions,  faculty,  and  outside  re 

Is   not   entirely  new:   similar, Finance lations. For Ihe most part, the| 

WMI        UK". 1T1WI        ^.^.J          ~- 
„,„„.,i, ,nH >nnrcrv left in hlsithe   world,  netping   me   worm . ~     «      .    ;. sttength and encigv  ien   n ms v.,,„„„,.  amendment proposed bv Presi- He   plans   to   reorganiz decayed body. No. a gun is not 'o etadicate  sickness,  hungci,   , _ „ ,     „j-_-r _»   # _, _^:        a      » 
the nutrition a hungry or sick illiteracy and prejudice 

Final exam schedules w if! he 
distributed     April      21     along 
witII tIH- class schedules The 

The class .schedule* willcede. "''"ls Wl11 ''e cancelled, if a new cataloga ware scheduled lo 
livered to the dorroitoriei •'""ll,■n, *"<"'■ reglatering de be delivered last week, how- 
Thursday,   Apiii  27   'i tie  He- oldea not to enroll for the Fall,  ever, due   lo »  delay   at   the 
sued   Program   Card   ll   to   be   (""'-l,i>|f   "'   the   advance   pay.   printers  office,  they   have not 
turned in at registration where   n"nt  wi"  h*   refunded if  nott-   arrived >el. 
it will   be slani|ied "Received ' | ,lr"Hon is rtn\\fd by the Reg 
and reiumed lo the student.        '*""*'' bv July 1Y Anv •,u"1enr 

„ .    . involved    in    dismissal    action 
,n"my will    he   refunded   the   entire 

tach proposed schedule will amount. 
be  registered   by desired  Sec-I     Petition   forms   for   excess 
lions insofar as quotas permit i credits,   consent,   audit,   200's 

the   past.   He suggesled that   with   priority  by   present   sen,. | co„,ses    no,    open     to   Sopho        ••Challenge "« ranfemire on 

polx.es to be effective. the card  I,  mined   m  docs not ,„e    Office   of    the    Registrar    |„m   ,|,cv rff.-.-t Amcncan slu- 
Wi—lag -leleimine  pnonly      he sched- Students must have Ihe tMCeS-   den..«.   will  be  h,ld   tins week. 

President Gale staled that he   '''rs   ""'   "'   "Kurr-d   first   for sary    signatures     on     pelitio.i   r„d a,  Vale I'nlversity in New 
was glad that someone had :TU'"S'  'l"'»   <°r Juniors, etc. forms   to   present  at   regislra.! Haven,   Students   from    Ucontl 
had the nerve to tell him how    np n"mhr' »»•• ™<« provides|tion t,ee catalog p. 167. para-  will he leaving lodas  to regls- 
he  fell  in  his  f.n,     a.her than' ,     «>l'l>"i HI mly  to  show   lours   graph   61     Any .me   wishing   lo   tPr   f,„-   Ihe    weekend   confei- 

Yale To Hold 
Conference 

cines. education and under- 
standing serve as much better 
antibiotics 

behind  his  back   He  said   that' 
he   didn't   know   all   about    Ihe 

Way Partially Paved 
Our parents'  generation did 

| Ideas for government program* 
been   under   legislation. In the Finance Committee re- established committees  were 

rearranged Into the four areas, 

lo    he    avoided    for    athletics 
work,  activities,  and  commut- 
ing. Students are urged to fig- 

commi tee. and lha, the names  „„,    lvv„    diffl.lvnt"      „„„« 

had onh bwn proposed, and as  OneJtall or more of Ihe totter 
ye. only Included the names of  „, I„l,||,MS ^ 

"   Other than  B, C. 1), r - the 
crowded  hours. 

take a course requiring bvlence, entitled "America's Role 
■truotor   consent    must    have ln a Revolutionary World." 
Hie instructor's lignature lor. The schedule ol event! Will 
Initials) In the consent column! begin ai noon when icgistra- 
of  Ihe number one card or on   lion   will   begin       Registration 
a petition form 

All   underclassman   an   n 
minded   thai  A.  I.  2.'*4   (horse-. 

paved Ihe way for the golden 
entrance of world peace. Now, 

Dr. Baldwin 
Philos, Head 
To Retire 

record of activities nf this na- nsoejtary for all budgets to be committees for ratification next' r.alo further stated In regard 
hire, Although a bill to estah- <»• wherever possible for the week by the Senate. Each area ,n precedent thai you don't 
lish a United States Peace r" " 11 semester Senator Nemi- would be headed by a chair- "acquire respect bv -doing u hat 
Corps was submitted to Con- rn"' called for suggestions man. who would be the head is expected " He has no reli- 
gress last June and not passed, from tne floor concerning of all ihe committees under ance upon precedent He be- 

86th Congress passed legis- what may be done to help al- him. to see that their purposes ] I e v e » m "new frontiers" as I!, 

Kennedy had said 
'Hie   foreign   policy     of 

New  Administration    was 
lation authorizing  a   complete leviate the Nutmeg problem, to  be carried   out.  The  only  ex- Presiden 
study of the pros and cons, the  increase   profits,   therefore   in- eeption to this would be in the' 
good  and bad  aspects,   the  ad- creasing   sales,   and  organiza 

IvisabUIty    and   practiralitv   of tion of the Nutmeg. 
the   establishment   of a Point ».       Rii.ln. 

Dr. Roliert  Baldwin head of Four Youth Corps. This Is the     ..." 
the  University  of  Connecticut first time, however, tht a pies- _ ■ nrt.Pr nrw nus.ness. Senator "","""J'"J'~'        "'.",.. __,.  :    Thl" ,n» Student Senate fav   lations Club VVe.lnesda 

will be held until * \> m. al the 
lai-uitj LoujiRe of Connecticut 
Hall. 

Friday Plans 
"The  Future  of the   lawyer 

in  Africa'' will lie  the  topic of 
a    lecture  given   by    PrafCffSOf 
Allot,   at   I  p.m.   in   the   Lite 
School Auditorium. At 8 p.m. 
Josa   Figures   will    speak   on 

isolation    after World  -The    Imperatives    of   Social 
I  and  took  on  a world  Evolution"   in   Woolscv   Hall. 

d hy 
the 

The New Engineering Build-'back riding), CD 185. FR 191 

Professor Says JFK 
Must Have Strong Policy 

the doned 

Philosophy   Department   since Ident has endorsed the idea and Schcchter proposed the follow-      included in the student rela- 01, |np „,ab|i,hment of a Stu- I„ his opinion It would'he 
 ■    I -       ■ -.._ .   .        ,   i>   <-.     m n-> ...-,i n< _ _ i       ■!    ■    ii nn ■     ares       i F    ins    i • rt ir\ • i \ t' t < < na I   -     

night, pronornic and   political  bulanre 

■ case of the Election, Commit- .'' '   LZZn ZJTTZ "'''"' "I ".'  k I**! S Ass"-''«P"n«'i»ii'y that they neither His speech will i„. followed 
tee. which would be  an entity Xf,    The   rel h,,,nn   u    ^         ''',   ?   Professor   Louis   Gerson sough.      nor      understood.      A a question-answer period ln 
In   itself,   although   under   the S?L,™   WI°,Ull0n   ttPnl   M "'  *■  P°'"'ral  "■'""•' "-P"1' world  peace   based   on mutual Law School   Lounge 
student relations ares. 1     \    „    ,      „                   ""'"'  '°          International  Re- terror Is now    in   effect. The Saturday   events  will   Ix 

r       .....      ,                         , That the Student Senate fav- lations Club Wednesday  nil 

' .ion. Ir?.'"., ,t^   'nnTiiM !"i0rt  '^ "'""lishmen. of a BtU- In his opinion II would'be v, 
1932, is retiring from the Unl- made It an Inlriral part of his Ing  amendment, as  a  partial "onl" area,  ir tne committees donl   sen.,.e-l'nive.si.v   Senate difficult to predict at this ti 

versity  to  "more teaching"  a. program. iOlutton to te fnUgg.:           I "^"^ulrV!'e    h m '.It\-('?mmi""' for »« ^"^ « ""»    •»•'    ™   adminis.ra, 
American International College     Suggestions for name. In the ' l"mr •l,»l- "ons.  tieciions,  r r e s n m . n ,|lrprt   rommuni.ation  between „,M   f,,,e 

p«st have included a "National '• Tl"-   President of (he  A.- .  "fy'/'"?nc'"' Ac,IV1"". »""  the   two  bodies  on   matters   of ,,,.   ,-„,:,.,_ ,„mmo/1 „_ .„ 
PeacJ C^rp,'- an    '^The rXd »*•'-•««   r..,ernn,e„,   splint, g22^**" "S^"™  m"-'   ">"-"   .nd   for    the ,„" ,, °^   »!"ZZ-  "s^ "™ ^                                             TU, discussion will  be held m 
States   Peace   Corps."   but   In «"•'   **   -IM-roval of  the  St„. f 7"!'''" \   Counseling   Sen- Sake of coordination  of efforts '„,        „r '„ '""^ "•"?"»      "r   Cerson   slated   tha,   the  WooW         |Iall.     A,     2     ,, m. 
choosing a name for an organ- «•*   *-*  »ne  student   ,en- ","   C"m";"';':   »/»'lfl   ^   '"   towards -he accomplishment of ^1,11,, la .on   InH .                     Pr"uIemwo„, be passive. One Chandri  S   .lha  will  speak M 
i7.ation  a. big  and   as  import- »<«r   In act   a.  a   11 a , „ „   he. eluded In the I-res h man Policy  muhw| ob]ect„ OT, a.t.cu lation. and an appear- of Mr, Kennedy, fust step, ,„' ..,.„„ .,„s,„,ea.„„, of the  l„d,- 

In   Springfield,   Mass.   His  re- past have Included a "National     '■ T1"" 

now    shifting    against   ui. 
I"* i These   changes     have  orcured 

"""""""against   a   backgroiaid   of   un 
precidented political, economic. 

Dr. Uerson summed up some and social revolution. 

begin 
at 9:30 p m. when a panel dis. 
russion on "InlernaliotMl inter- 
vention in Internal Affairs" 
will be held. 'Die panel mem- 
bers include Firue Kazemza* 
deh    and    Allarri    Iywenste.n. 

committee.  Also included would       g,,^ P(,,,.v  luggeBte(, jwo 
be  the   Husky   Handbook   Re-  amendments   for   the   ,-nn.i,.,. 
search   Committee,   investigat-  Uon  of  the   Connecticut   Dailv 

Mica  Of   being on   lop  of  the the domestic area is the use of  „„ SvB|pm ,„,. Kenn„mir |,ev. 
lob.   ihe  President has  pride more federal power to itlmu- tiopment" lie will   speak ... 
and   confidence   in   the   future Ule   economic  growth through   Wo /oolsev   Hall.   Al   8:30  Satur* 

big and  as Import 
ant as a peace corps, one must t"een  Ihe   Student   Senate   and 
be cautious, specific, and  have the Nutmeg, 
some   degree  of   insight   as   lo      2. That   this senator,   In eon- 
what  effect   the  name as  well Junction with the editor of the  'n* ",P P055'1"1"1" of " be,,''r Campus   One would  provide "' ,hp ,:ni,p^ Stales. So far he  »'" lo Huca Ion  -id to depres-  (|ay njgh|   g (,on(.(,r| b>. M||1Hm 

as   the   organization   will   have Nutmeg,   set   un deadline,  lor Wa.V '° puhllsn ""l ".andbook.     lor ,h(1 ratification hy the staffs ha" ""* «>mpathy and liking of 
upon the other countries of the the  various  sections of the 
world   our allies, our Sntagon- Nutmeg. 

Ists.    the   neutrals     and    those      g. These   deadline,   .hall   be  ^,"">  'l,bl'"r>' .Slud>'-   Tr""ic  "mendmenl.  vvoul.f  he   eonsid-      The new Administrat.on must     Freedom In  Forela- A fair, 
countries  being helped subject lo  revision  at   Ihe   .11.-     .  , ,V"   Kco"omlr   Studv.   Spe-  e.ed al the Roard of Directors work within old circumstances       The   president   would  like lo 
Corp. Must  Be International crlmlnallon nf ihe Kdllor ..f the ™' T°P|r'- BuiM.ng and Main-  meeting Thursday night. 

sed areas, etc.   He feels that it 
would  be   folly   for  the United 
States lo link with fences of re 

, ,.   . ,    .   ., - N'.iiine" ami iha .....    o tenance,  and  Division   of  Stu- 
Implied In both names men. *"***»„—■ ■■ h"on S'n- H„„, D„,.c„—, (. ,„.„ 

tioned   above,    is    the   concept |",or'  "Mh   lhp  approval  of  ihe 
that the peace enrps  would  he st»dent Senate. 

.The    American     people    .ban-  give 
p.r 

the   United  St. tes   more 

dent Personnel Committees. 
The Faculty Area would In- 

clude  the Arademics Commit- national service, perhaps al-     *■ That   monthly  reports .       . '"he  Arademics tommit- 
M equivalent  to the service "dating  Ihe actual   progre,. „f   ?P'  **•   Lmversity   Relations 

DR.  KOBKKT BALDWIN 
<   i.111■.i-   Photo) 

In   Ihe aimed   forces.  National the  yearbook he Beat by the ^ommJJte». 
service in this manner is good, publishing  firm to the siiident 

and     the     ROTC 

tireinent is efleclve as of Ihe 
beginning of Uie fall tei-m' 
1961. 

Trustees Back President 
Waugh Refutes 'Courant' 

Makeha and The (iardnrrs 
Will  he held In Wool.sey Hall. 

Sunday's activities ....hide a 
lecture by Hastings K Ka.nU 
on "Nyasaland's Struggle for 
Independence." The lecture 
will   be  held   in  Woolsey  lla'l. freedom     in     foreign     affairs,. 

without   Undermining   western   A .piest,..,, and_ answer  |K-,,od 

alliances. His foreign economic 
program   is   to   he   long   range 
and   integrated 

President Kennedy ran do 
little without the support of the 
American  people.    Many per- 

' will   be held   after  his  talk   <n- 
the  S.||.man   Common   Room. 

Kleven s.u.lenls from I'.o.m 
are scheduled to take pail In 
this annual program. 

—but national service on sn Senate will, a dunlleaie rnnv Outside Relations Area Corn- 
International level is even bcl to tin- Editor-in-Chief of ,n, mittee would he the Alumni " '""•••■ Of 'he University Share will, our sister colleges sons, both in the U.S. and 
tar, The purpose of any peace Nutmeg, (agreement concern- Comn-,iltee. the Goodwill Com- of Connecticut Wednesday ex-!31"1 universities. abroad, feel that our popula-1 
corps would be defeated un- Ing thc»e report. .hall h» '"i""-- 'he Political Action pressed confidence in the ad-' "faculty salaries are inade- tion lacks the coinage and v.g- 

less the volunteers are wanted reached before the' .Irnlni of Committee, and the Communi- m.nistralion of fresident Al- <,Ua,C" and ,lle Board wUI con- or lo liv* "p ,n our WOll<1 ch*1" 
and .ccepted abroad, unless all ,he rontract.) <-ations Committee. Also In- belt \ Jo. ■•.■nsen and claimed "nUP !.'' pn*,,'K'''ir r'to<" ,0 lp"Kp -Before World War II the 

At the beginning of this foreign governments and or- « ., ,...., ^ ,. . . , _ eluded would1 he the Dad's Iiav ^ *'•*"** "— aim ciaunea raise them We era also keen same opinions were voiced, hut 
school   year.   September   1960,Ull£tlOnVSTS partner, in de- s^,}iil*L**t!*! ConVmlttee      be'"'Dad » D«> that .he Hartford four....'.,e-   |y   m,    „,   ,„l„ ,     problems publicMDJPMt WS. niceessfull)   ^'M; .'^^1. .T'^':.'! 

Pravda  Falls 
Moscow April -'U 'API — 

The steel framework of s new 
9-story building for Ihe news- 
paper  Pravda has collapsed In 

as.in  senator lo explnln these Committee. 
Dr. Baldwin had annonced that, elding what is to he .tone  So. rpw>r„ ,„ ,„ s„I(|pn, ,    ^ di!,cu,s-Ion of ,n, 
he would resign as head of the It  is   hoped   that  the  Interns-     •   ,,  ,,  .    ....    .  , ' . .... 

department  to  be effective  In ttontl Peace Corps, now being     UJ      '   M^SJSl! "" ar"e ^Z^jJJS^Z If °' "" rrnont   it.ai  the   .leadline.   »re  a.ose as to the i.oodwill ton,-   n„.   institution,'' 

cent  series on the University within ti.e institution, including rallied by President Roosevelt 
'gave   a   highly   distorted   pic-   leeching loads and commuiiica-   Kennedy's  succeess   in   foreign 

September  1961,  At that time,! sponsored and developed bv the ■■ 
Dean Carter of the College of United States of America will * 'r" 

.^_ ••■•niii.ii.. h« ....,,.. .., ..,.»■•„«_    ' '"" "'  more n 

lions between faculty, admlnls.  policy,   i>.    Orson  feels,  will w**    k'|lr'l    The     ires 
tratlon ami Trusteei Steps are depend ..n his ability to do like-  sealed  ..if. 

were   reported  Injured.  Then 
were  no  reports  that  anyone 

was 
itself 

g a period  mittee and how it Is run. Pres-     Tie Hartford ('•■urant carried Underwaj   to improve this .m. 
.   month.,   the  ident  Gal* proposed appointing   .his     Itorj     On     pegs    one    ol   ation " 

n.oi-Pss  of  eJhoealM a  succes- tional service, with participants J,Pn""' ,ha" l,avp «he nnwerto members to the Goodwill Com- Thursday's  edition WaUgh's report charged that 
as head o     'he department    fr°m «« corners of the world.     PPm"ye   the   Kdltor-ln-Chlef   of mittee. It was brought up that       In a prepared statement, the  Ihe   Hartford   Courant'.   series 

On   Tuesdav    Aoril     11     Dr      Another major problem faced ,h' Xl,,n,pr members of the committee had  Board  said   it  "received  a   re    "disseminated assertions which 
Baldwin further announced in establishing the peace corps Thp motto, was .mended "' r i e d out" in the past, they port from University Provosl I ' " I - 1 > misrepresent the 
ihaf"ie vvould «Ko resign his'" the question "Should peace .""'-"that » 2 3 vole was neces- had not been appointed The Albert E Waugh documenting tacts." Outlining six of the 
mat   nc   vvou.u   •*'" fc        ..  corps service serve as an alter-"'-v   ,n  ""move   the   Kdilor  of members had gone around  ihe some of ihe |ni in the » ' ' e g e d   misrepresentations. 
teachu.g   P^n'J™*m2'  °" native  to  being  diafted D.e  ,l"'   Nutmeg   The .motion  was state,  speaking on  -he Univer- articles,    and    also    a     Strong  Waugh   sai.l: 
September   19bl;   u'a"   J-a' *'   pr0, and cons on this topic a. e  'he,  tabled until next  week.      sitv of Connect,, „. smenl     from     UieUnlver- Falsehood, 

I.>.••.II.. ..™ A ...in u. A\.A mnHM>niiU.ili  i        President   f! a 1 e slated   thai  s"> s    Administration    Council       Ihere   is    no   department   at   now   preparing   for   its annual 
there   was  no  such committee  Hvlng a summary of evidence  'he University in which the en-  ,.om-eri. to be given next Wed- 

said nothing about the collapse. 

Band To Give Concert 
Plans Lake Top' Series 

the department. 

pros and cons on this topic are  ,l"'"  tabled until next  week. 
This motion vvould call  fo 

more direct control of the Nut 
meg by Ihe student Senate, in the Senate constitution.   He wnccrnlng 
thus   providing  insurance that was appointing members to Ihe     n'w'M'- 

'Die  Uconn   Concert   Hand  '.* 
inen  nau   o,   "i"°"   ••"•   -■"•'j equallv strong, and will be dis '     This motion vvould call  for a       President   Gale slated   that  s">.s    Administration 
the  «pP»''mP'^,hPari.bU,,af,°! cussed in .he next article   "Who 

deadlines be met and" contracts 
kept    Moving  toward   further 

special   stto.tional  nnicndment: that   he  WSJ   acting   on   the 

" ""'  "'a<'  as lax measure suggesting a tight-     T'"" S"",P'" Sp,""P ''> " S/l  l'"-""---'"^  »'  Ihe  Senate,  he 

hisdav   night  in  Ihe  Albert  N the quality of tne Ure staff quit  last year. 
program President      Jorgensen's     as 

The Board appaienth studied  iistant'S   Salary    wasn't   raised Jorgensen  Auditorium  lHll 

rZTZnTU^L^Z   """   ""•"    -«W   1"""'^^'   -«"   h>'   '""'"    lha"   ««»   ""    «■** T"°   "Pr,0,ma»CP'     "*"*   ,'" 
Wasl                                                                                      ■ c"n,s''"    ,   f      '             ,    ,   i""'""^ Its  regular meeting.    Ms actual saia.v Increass wu prssented tree oi charge, will 

Senate control.   President Gale Stated thai If    you ge,  offend.       rtal||,wn .,„„„ ,   BUdds said   less   than    one    fifth    of   that IndudS   ' something   for   evev- 
I   eon-led. you are wrong             Med"We wish to                         ib-lamount, bo*-." Selections on to. 

lie   thai  the   itato Unlverslt)     There is no professor whose ~';"11  'Huge from Beethoven's 
holds a, deservedly high repute-salary   ha-   .....eased   L-   onl] "King   Stephen   Overture"   to 

a professor   in   u. umym «■■• - can par,|cipa,e in ,,- 
rill III—   *   Replacement 

The  process  of  replacing  a    Jiahten    LoOphofCS 
member   of   a   department   In- 
cludes recommendations given 
bv memliers of the department'—  tAPt — President Kenne.lv   proposed 
to the  Dean.    However, H  Is|has sent Cong 
completely  up 

7:15 p.m. On Mother's Day, 
M.IV r, the concert ".n be ,,t 
2:80 pm The final concert wlO 
be given al 7:1.') p.m. on May 
L'l 

In  the past   few  weeks   the 
hand has performed in several 
high sc-in-.is and communities 
throughout   .he   stale.   'I'll- 
nual  .spring   tour   as   the   two- 
fold   purpose   ol   stimulating 
school   music   programi   and 

to   who   will     I-'   Hie   replace- -m"_  u     nf  looDholes" and", x   alfirniallve    vole   rnnv   rec.ni,    vvas free m go against  the un-  ,„„,   ,„   ICM|emic   clrclei    and I860 from   1963 10 1980. There   Rodgers     and     Hammerslein's   bringing   a   part   of   UcOIUI   I 
ment   Dr.   Baldwin said  that  a *     " ^     '_ '  mend  Inipraehinent of anv .if-  written rules of the   pasl. . lnat    u.e.e    is    no   CUSe    foi   is   no   professor   WttOSS  salarv   'TTie Sound of Music " the  (K-ople of tin- st.ilc 
list  of thirty or    forty    candi- 
dates  was   compiled  by  Dean 
Carter and the members of the 

pensa aCCOUnti   and   generally  fieer of any subsidiary Organ-       Senator  Kevin   Dunn   U'SA)   alarm COM lards hasn't   risen   by  at   least   three       In   addition  lo Ihe   Audilort-i     This    y.-.u s     tOUT     Included 
making   it   tougchr   on halloa   f»r non fulfillment of stood up and told President ,„  accomplishment" tunes  that   figure  during   that I um concert, the band will giv-  concerts  in  Stonington, Truin- 
ncduct.ons    The   message   also duties,   vagrant   violation   of (Sale   that   his  antagonistic  at- Miami I'rolil....» ' 8-year period, a series of |*>p concerts on the   bull. Ridgclield, Cromwell and 

Depa   ment.    Can- °"e'"s  ,ax  credits to  business this constitution  and   its  by- ntude was disrupting  the Sen-      He added:   "It  is quite  true      Equipment   for   Ihe   I'n.ver- shoi-es of  Mirror Lake.     Ths  Plainficld. Tlie band al.-o  pep. 
to    stimulate    expansion    and  law., or for not acting In good ate.  Dunn stated thai  he  was  tha,    we   have   some    saiioui lust of  three Concerts "ill  be  formed al We/iver IIigli I 

I Concluded oa  fage 3.)      jneate jobs. , faith, , referring   to   the    Presidents problems  most   ol   which  we'   (Continued on Psge Three)  jgiven on Sunday, April 30 at|in Hartlord on Tuesday night 

kssssssssl 
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"Sen-iag  Sto"i  Sinn H9t>" 

Problems Overdone 
Recently, there has been a cam- 

paign conducted both here at the Uni- 
versity and throughout the State of 
Connecticut to make the public aware 
of the problems at 1'conn. The pur- 
pones of those articles and statements 
started out to be! for an increase in 
the salaries of the faculty, a better- 
ment of the relations between the ad- 
ministration and the faculty, and in- 
formnig the people of the state so 
that they could better tell their rep- 
resentatives their feelings concerning 
the University. 

These purposes and attempts 
have been grossly distorted and 
changed. The new purpose seems to 
he: now that criticism of the Univer- 
sity hai been initiated, here is a good 
chance to throw dirt at the President 
and all that he has tried to accom- 
plish at this school. We will be one 
of the first to agree that there are 
serious problems and shady happen- 
ings going on at this 1'niversity,, but 
what originally started out to correct 
some of these has turned into a cam- 
paign to completely and permanently 
injure  the  University" academically. 

We must all remember that we 
are students at the 1'niversity of 
Connecticut, and as such our duty lies 
in doing all we can to improve the in- 
stitution. This must be done in a con- 
structive way. 

What is being accomplished at 
the present is not constructive, it 
is aimed at destroying the confi- 
dence of I he people of this slate in 

U*tw to the Editor: 

the educational abilities of their 
1'niversity. 

As an example, The Hartford 
Courant has recently been publishing 
articles about the University that 
bring out almost all of the faults that 
exist here, but conveniently leave out 
all of the merits and recent accom- 
plishments of the institution. As one 
faculty member said,, "Just because 
I make a low salary here, I don't do 
a |KK>r job of teaching my courses." 

On the editorial page of the 
Courant, April 20, 1961, they printed 
a letter of facts from a faculty mem- 
ber of the School of Engineering try- 
ing to show that this school excells 
in its academic standing. We can be 
very proud of many of the accom- 
plishments made in several fields. The 
Courant butchered and edited this let- 
ter to an extent that the entire, mean- 
ing of it was reversed. It is this type 
of practice that has been happening 
in many quarters of late. 

We must realize that if the aca- 
demic and administrative reputation 
of the school is continually dragged 
through the mud, the quality of stu- 
dent attracted to attend this Univer- 
sity will steadily decline. 

The facts have been brought out; 
why does everyone insist on beating 
the   University   to   a  pulp   with   any 
instrument they can find? 

Printed below la the letter sent to 
the Hartford Courant. Here it is in its 
entirety. Compare it with what was 
published in the paper of April 20. 

Facts and Figures 
It is unfortunate that the recent series 6. The School  of  Engineering has  an 

of articles In the Hartford Courant dealing exceptionally high ratio of graduate stu- 
with the Implications of  low faculty aalar- dents to  undergraduate students.   For ex- 
les at  the  University of Connecticut  was ample. In June  1%1  the University  will 
not more constructive and objective In Its grant  thirty-two B   S   degrees and twenty 
treatment of aserious problem   It was master's degrees   in   Mechanical  Engineer 
most  surprising  to  me  that a  responsible ing. 
Journal such as the Cournnt would publish 7. In  the graduate classes I have 
an Important   feature article   written   by  a taught,  a University of Connecticut gradu- 
Uconn undergraduate student about'the ate has   been   the   top   student   more  often 
broad problem of faculty salaries, academic than  not for the past   twelve years.  About 
standards and other matters which  so one nuarter of the 250 graduate students I 
greatly affect  the present and  future pro- have had, have hern our own graduaes. 
gress of the  University.  The  articles  eon- Note that any graduate student must be 
tained    some   oninion*   and   sweeping   gen- 'rom the top quarter of his college class to 
eralizations  regarding  academlr  standards be admitted as a regular graduate student, 
which were unsupported by any discernible 8. Connecticut    engineering    graduates 
facts or figures have  accepted   or been   ottered   graduate 

I have been aware for many years that scholarships   to   the   following   well-known 
the   people of  Connecticut   have   only   a englnecrinp  schools:   Drown, Cornell,   Illln- 
fraementary and sketchy knowledge of the ois   Johns Hopkins. M. I. T.. Northwestern, 
p-esenl  academic  development   a-yl   status Princeton. Purdue, R. P. I., Stanford, »nd 
of the University of Connecticut.  Hie misln- Vale 
formation and  the  manv misconceptions 0. Connecticut    engineering   graduates 
Which   have  developed about   such   a   vital are annually Interviewed  and employed1 by 
agee-v ,,f the State are a'malling tn me the  f o I I o w i n g Industrial organizations 

I wish to list some facts about the '• B. M.. DuPnnt. General Electric. East- 
School of Engineering at the University m'ln Kodak, Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. 
winch mav help to dlsnet some of the fog Hamilton Standard, Combustion Englneer- 
Burmundiii!» the Unlversltv. Ing,  t; e n e r a I  Dynamics,  Westinghouse, 

1   The School of Engineering has had Chrysler, Bell Telephone and many others. 
a,-.."due,i  eurrleular in Civil. Electrical, I» was  mv pleasure to have  a young 
and   Mechanical   Engineering    for   nearlv man bv  the  name of  Keith Schonrock  In 
twentvyears. 'Accredited bv the Eno'ieers" my undergraduate class in thcrmodVnamic.s 
Council   for   Professional   Pevelnnment last semester.  Keith  is the son of the well- 
V'- snln wp»mmim» ,™n...... rnr ,...u„.• ..>..,,.i known Outran! staff   renoiter of the same 
engineering  curricula   In   the   United name   He is a University scholar, a brilli- 

ant straight  "A" student  ;is well as a   fine 
n  A<though the averaeeenterino fresh-     young man   When he graduates in electri- 

man ranks at ahout  the bo'tom of 'he ton CO]  env;ineerinp next  year,   he will be able 
O'inrter of les hi"h school c'ssss. more than to   nick   and   choose a   graduate   fellowship 
o-v>  hunched   etieinee.ine   freshmen   In   the from   almost   anv   graduate engineering 
rl»«s  henniiiri"  In   1«!M ranked   In the top school he wishes   After graduate school his 
ten i»f "-.'ii- reanepflVS hl"h se'ino' r'asses future in ttic field of electrical engineering 

3  The  academ'c standards  in the will he almost unlimited. 
School of Kn~lnee.ii," are such that  less There are at least a dozen more young 
than one nut of even- four enterin" en- men In our classes right now who are as 
gineerine   frcsh-»»n   manages   to   eradoate able or nearly as able as Keith 
In the School of En"ineerlr>" Th'- hag heen Sensational,  poorlv documented lourn- 
ti-lie ai least  as  far hack as   1!W   Fven alism  may sell  newspapers,  hut  certainly 
among similar iiuhlir snonorted institutions newspaper -ale-; are less important than the 
this is one of the lowest  survival   rates in future of even the few voumj men mention- 
the country ed above, not  to mention the future of the 

4. A mechanical engineeri"" senior has whole I'niverstiy. 
won the   National   American Society of Certainly the University of Connecticut 
Mechanical    Eneineers'    technical    papers Is  less  than  perfect    There is  much  that 
contest  three times In 'he last  twelve must  be  done to  improve the   institution, 
years. This record was made in cOJnDetlMon However,   considering  the budgetary  limit- 
wiih undergraduates from 'he nnnrnxitmte- atlons within which it  has had to operate 
Iv 1(V1 other accredited engineering institu- and grow, its present state of development. 
tion« In 'he counlrv which  has heen achieved  In a short period 

5. Of twentv-seven facultv members of of time. Is remarkable to say the least, 
professorial   rank     nine hold cither   gradu- Wlnthnm fe, Hildjng. 
at" or undergraduate degrees from M   I   T. Associate Profesnor of Mcrh. Engineering 
or both Slerrs. (Hiinccllciit 
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Letter To The Editor 
Sick  And  Tired 

You're tired of harping on 
the subject of student apathy'' 
Well, you can add a »kk and 
in front of the tired to express 
the way I feel about your edi- 
torials! Granted this letter is 
not "original" in the way you 
say you would like to see orig- 
inality expressed I striving for 
grades in this mass production 
machine, I haven't the time to 
do "original research on beat 
poetry, mental health, pacif- 
ism, the intellectual life of the 
earthworm, and underwater 
basket weaving); but, then 
again,  your  editorials  on  the 

'DIABOLIQUE' 
a little thinking about this 
These are hut a very few 
thoughts on the idea of befall 
for the student body instead of 
against It; I'm sure that if you 
try looking for causes Instead 
of criticizing results, you will 
find more areas of interest and 
worthy of attention in a col- 
lege newipaper. The trivial 
and ridiculous nonsense that 
you have been filling the edito- 
rial page with might better be 
used for Non-profit Bookstore 
advertisements. If you check 
back through past issues of the 
Dally Campus,   you   will   find 

apathy of the student body are,a searching    analysis   of    the 
far from original, as well. My 
heart bleeds for the unfortun- 
ate few students who are 
bright enough to be able to af- 
ford the time and effort to 
work on radio broadcasts, stu 
dent government, newspaper 
writing, etc ; but I am forced 
to question your interpretation 
of "vast majority." I doubt 
that you would find the "vait 
majority" of students on the 
Uconn campus doing anything 
except perhaps sleeping, eat- 
ing and studying. 

Has It occurred to you that 
perhaps if the activities on 
campus were made a wee bit 
more dynamic, there would be 
more student interest. If you 
are looking for a case in point, 
take a look at the interest 
shown in the recent film series 

reasons for student apathy by 
BUI Gilson. I sugget that you 
might consider his opinion be- 
fore you go off half-cocked 
again. 

To summarize: "Now that 
'he nice Spring weather Is 
here." why don't you "curl up 
and crawl away" to your files 
and try a little deep thinking 
on the problems that do face 
the students of this University. 
It Just might help alleviate the 
problem you think exisjs. 

Dick Couch 
Wlndham Hall 

Hiroshima . . . 
Mon   elmour 

I have Just finished reading 
Mr. Obuchan's Review of 
'Hlroshima-Mon   Amour,"  and 

by the OCT. Last year's Daily I have a few comments I would 
Campus is another example ot j 'ike  to make. 
dynamism met  by a  dynamic     I   saw   this    movie   several 
response. To my knowledge, 
that was one of the most pen- 
etrating papers I have seen at 
the University. Whether all th* 
criticisms  presented in  it were 

months ago, and decided that 
it was one of the finest films I 
have ever seen. I have been 
Joined by the New York film 
Critics and those of my friends 

Just is another matter. This U "ho were fortunate enough to 
not to say, though, that this see this picture, 
year's editor should run out and j I conclude from the review 
get himself expelled. It is to 'hat Mr. Obuehan was looking 
say that there are a lew oppor-; °nly for story, scenery, sad- 
tunitles for forcefulness that ism, and sex, and found what 
are completely missed. The he was looking for. Story and 
only feature that has been con- scenery are only two compon- 
slstently worthwhile has been ents of an entire work of dra- 
Holten's cartoons. Do you hon- matic art, two vehicles for a 
estly expect to get results by larger meaning and a corn- 
consistently  berating the  stu- munlcation  of emotions which 
dent body, about its shortcom- 
ings? This is not good pychol- 
ogy If one is expected to con- 
tribute to a tradition, project, 

your reviewer obviously count 
not receive. Sadism — a highly 
inappropriate term for the hor- 
ror of Hiroshima and the mis- 

or activity, he must be made j guided actions of the girl's par- 
to feel that that activity Is for | ents — had a purpose, If noth- 
him,  not against  him.  If you I ing more than "Ope rat ion 
feel you must criticize, look 
for other areas to "harp" on. 
Try looking into the require- 
ments for the new Tower 
Dorms. Vst a little of the ili- 
slght that you must have but 
refuse to show in observing 
what these requirements are 
going to do to the Independent 
Dormitories in North Campus. 
I am not well enough informed 
to know whether or not your 
main Interests lie with the 
Fraternity systems or not, bui 

Eiehmann's" . less effectively 
stated "lest we forget." Hiro- 
shima was a crime against 
humanity; among other things. 
jour reviewer failed to grasp 
the significance of the setting. 
As to sex—this film was made 
for a mature French audience 
to whom sex In films is a 
means of dramatic ex 

Alsop B 
Society   News 

Pinned: 
Marcla Brown, '61, to Jake 

Moelk. '64. Sigma Alpha Epsi 
Ion, University of Wisconsin; 
!.e»lle Brydon, '64 to Jim Bra- 
vl '62, Kappa Psi; Jean Del- 
Favem, '61, to Francis A Er- 
ardl. '61. Alpha Gamma Rho; 
ShrUa. Henry, '64, to John 
Seeley, 62, Theta Sigma Chi; 
Blnette Moberg, '63, to Bob 
HubbeU, '63, Theta Chi; Irene 
Popp, '64. to Howie Mlrkin, 
'61, Tau Epsllon Phi; Marilyn 
Zlegler '61, to Dennis Ketchum 
'61, Alpha Gamma Rho. 
Engaged: 

Mildred Atwood, '61, to Col 
Fox, 60; Alison Clark, '63, to 
Hugh Rellly, '62. Tau Epsilon 
Phi American University; Joan 
De.Mar. '63, to Louis FOODS, 
Torrington; Janet Doollttle, '60 
to William Alcott, '61; Ruth 
Kggen. '61, to Charles Cream- 
er, '62, Theta Chi; Marian Sef- 
erlan, '81, to Phil Walkden. '61 
Springfield College; Sherrle 
stratton 'fit. to A/2c James H. 
Paxton. Greenville, Pa. 
Married: 

Barlwrn Cumpstone, '61 to 
Stanley Mucik, '61, Sigma Chi 
Alpha; Sandra Morrow, '60, '.o 
Caesar Naples, Chi Phi, Yale 
University; ioaaae Overtaf, 
'60, to Jim McKernan, '62, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Susan J. 
Wheeler, to John Radel. Jr., 
Yale University; Jaylyn Shin!,, 
'60 to James Hallihan. '60, Tail 
Kappa Epsilon. 

The Women of Alsop B ex- 
tend their congratulations to 
Mary Atsiiles u|K>n her election 
as president of WSGC, to 
Nancy Colla upon becoming a 
sister of Kappa Alpha Theta. 
tol.uey Hye/kn upon becoming 
a sister of Gamma Sigma Sig- 
ma, to Marion Allen and Lynne 
Bloom for pledging Alpha Del- 
ta PI, to Jackie Allison and 
Rlnette Moberg for pledging 
Delta Pi, to Irene Popp for 
pledging Delta Zeta, and to 
Norma Jean L'prlrhard and 
Ann Spenre for pledging Kap- 
pa Alpha Theta. 

We are proudly displaying 
our trophy for first place ,n 
the Womea'i Division of Win- 
ter Weekend displays. Parti, 
cipatinjj in Skitzofunia 1961, 
«e presented "Miss Bender's 
Boarding School" with uie 
Brothers of Theta Chi. On May 
2  we   plan  an exchange  din- 

and only  incidentally came to 
be viewed by immature Ameri- 
cans to whom sex is anti-art. 
Mr.  Obuehan obviously  miss- 

it might seem the case. If this  ed the point of the entire film. 

Dreaiion   I-* *'"* '"0 Broth"» °* A'Pha 
e.Ti ?; l,amma Rh0- On Uconn -Mom's 

is so, why not look into some 
of the problem that these peo- 
ple are up against. There Is 
also room for improvement In 
the Independent and Greek re- 
lationships. You might well do 

I am sorry that he wasted his 
money on a film that he did 
not enjoy, but must he take It 
out  on us? 

Holly Hewitt 
Wheeler C 

The Bridge Deck 
By Florence Osborn 

Day, we will present a brunch 
for our mothers and families. 
On that date the following nur. 
sing students will be capped: 
Alison Clark, Marilyn Dug. 
dale, Jan loving and SJierrir 
■Stralton. 

Electronics 
Wandering through the maze 

of 30 billion dollars worth of 
electronics equipment, one gets 
the impression that Junior's 
horrible penmanship isn't go- 
ing to be much of a problem in 
the world of tomorrow. 
just wont need to write. 

lie 

Amon,j   the   machines  there The six man 11 a 1 i a n team l anced distribution with 12-16 
which is meeting the Unitcd|p°l"<!'; 2- Balanced distribution; was 

.States. France and Argentina with 2125 points; 3 Unbalanc ,„K. This „„ Zelec£Z't 

this week in Buenos Aires for ed, strong hand Hike the Cul-j that permits you to write et 
the World Team Champion- bertson forcing two . bid). | ters over telephone wires A 
ship, plays in three fixed part-1 In responding to the artifi-J little key, operated bv one fin 
ncrships, two pairs using the cial one-club opening, the part-! ger, sets in motion 'communl- 
Neapolaan Club and the other""" bids one diamond with cation by punched card maa< 
pair using the Roman Club.      I fewer  than 8 points, shows a netic tape or photograph 

The four followers  of the suit  with 8-11   points  and  the1    One of the electronics ™d 
Neapolitan  Club system,  all mentioned suit, jumps  to two      . n,ts  Kaa" 
from Naples, are Eugenio Chi-1 no-trump  with   more than   16 „   hll,V?',"™ °"'^ the press of 
aradla,  a   university professor | points. I that figures no,'1   macl,i"l"v 

Massimo D'Alelio, a publlclat. |    Rebids by  the  opening bid-! calculation.  «  iMond"     HI'II". 
bank  official Pietro Forquet de mow revejl  the nature of appeared in cards  invisible ,U- 

pressions were made In tapes, 
copy machines reproduced lit- 
erature thousands of times — 

and   Gugllelmn Siniscalco,  an his one-club opening, 
engineer. Their system featur-j    The  Italians picked  up sev- 
es an artificial one-club open- en International Match Points 
Ing which shows either of two j against  the U.  S.   on   today's including signatures 
hands:  1. a strong holding of hand   by  bidding  a safe  four!    The reproduction. „■„,.. 
at least 17 points In high cards, hearts and m a k i n g it while' feet. BZ

P here wT. sZ*f 
«4. 3, 2. 1. or. 2. a hand which the  I".  S.  paid  at  the second The signatures  "ereTle! hi 
is strong distrihutionally. It table recklessly  bid three no-, illegible. 
does not show a club suit and trump without a club stopper  . , 
It Is  forcing  for  at  least one and had  the suit run  against |5COIICfOI   Trial 

kefirs,  response to one |Sr      *",'?,      g?        ^ WM*  4|>* 
Clubs  shows controls,  the acej^ »"|     JJJ" s'Jr u Now York  'API-There has 
being two controls, the king r««» AM      past, 
one control.   Thus,  a  one-din-1    West led a club and our 
mond    response   is    artificial, was down two tricks. 
showing no controls, a one-     The Italians reached  the -u""-°ld New Yorker had been  M,eleS!,,.'ss  blKno,'et l,as heen °"e °f France's lead- 

By   PETER   ADAMS 

Tins evening: the United Christian Fellowship will 
present the French shocker. Diabolique, starrinfr Si- 
mone SiRnoret. Showings will be held at the Commun- 
ity House Auditorium at 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. 

When we speak of horror, we do not mean to im- 
ply that Diabolique, in any way, has a similarity to 
P'rankenstein or other Karloff films. Diabolique is a 
well-thought-out and brilliantly executed mystery-film 
done with the same flare of the unusual as Alfred 
Hitchcock might use. Diabolique could very well have 
been one of nil effort.- 

But like PSYCHO. Diabolique has the faint yet 
distinct smell of unbelievahility. It is powerfully con- 
vincing in the long run, due primarily to fine acting 
and an imaginative screenplay; but the fact still re- 
mains that there is probably no audience who leaves 
the theatre thoroughly convinced that what they saw 
could have actually happened. 

The question now arises—is this a valid criticism? 
We can not safely say that an audience must believe 
what they see on the screen in order to enjoy the film. 
\\'e merely have to review in our minds such films like 
KING KONG or the sick, sany antics of Martin and 
Lewis or the science - fiction "thrillers" that have 
emerged in the past decade. Naturally,, we are not so 
foolhardy as to be taken in—in the sense'that we, 
in any way, .believe what we see. But yet these films 
are enjoyed by large masss. 

There are two primary reasons for this—(1) either 
we know well in advance that what we are to see will 
border or stretch over the line that separates that 
which is real from that which is unreal or (2) during 
the beginning of such a film it becames perfectly ob- 
vious that what we are seeing, what we will1 be seeing 
is overtly ridiculous, inane or supernatural that we 
prepare ourselves and are quite willing to make be- 
lieve that we believe. 

But movis like PSYCHO and Diabolique do not 
fit into this category easily. We have no reason to 
suspect that we are to view anything out of the ordi- 
nary, incredible. If producers, having the foreknowl- 
edge that what they are working with is not to be 
believed by any audience, then it is their business to 
be ronnsistnt. We can accept or reject any consistent 
motion picture no matter how incredible it might seem 
—just as we accept and reject other motion pictures 
that are not incredible in plot or presentation. In 
short, it is no fun—and sometimes confusing—to fol- 
low a motion picture which is perfectly credulous up 
to a certain point and then suddenly a character or 
situation takes on a definite hue of incredulousness 
. . . This in far too many cases takes away from the 
film and often startles the audience so that they are 
subsequently left with a perplexing question or prob- 
lem. 

Diabolique gives every indication of giving its 
audience something worthwhile and believable to chew 
on. If, hypothetical]}' speaking, we can compare Dia- 
bolique with a morsel of food, we have every right to 
ask ourselves two questions. First, are we hungry 
enough to want to swallow this morsel of food? Sec- 
ondly, is this morsel of food outwardly characteristic 
of fowl in general, appearing fit to eat? If we decide 
that it is, we might have some difficulty in swallow- 
ing it. 

This morsel of food, made up of a plurality of 
components, has one component which is out of key 
with the others, an Inconsistency. It might be that 
it is bitter tasting or too stringy to chew propery; or 
more than likely we are unable to label the inconsist- 
ency at all. Rather than dwelling seriously on a rea- 
son for our being hoodwinked, we take this morsel 
of food out of our mouths and throw it away. Yet 
we may still wonder about it, disappointed as some of 
us may be. 

Diabolique has an inconsistency that is difficult 
to place your finger on. We are quickly introduced to 
a diabolical plan of murder. Now, murder, horrible as 
it may be to some, is still believable. 

In fact the idea that we are about to witness the 
"carrying out" of a murder plan is what immediately 
captures our interest and we are aroused, excited, 
stimulated. Before the film progresses very far, we 
are aware that this murder plan is unique—one that 
will be difficult to bring off if not wholly impossible. 
Herein lies the inconsistency. We understand vaguely 
what is going on. We know vaguely how the murder- 
ers intend to carry out their plan. (Some of us may 
even hope that they can get away with it.) But it is 
such a complicated, intricate and well-timed plan 
that doubts as to the success of the plan are apt to 
arise and unsettle us. Everything fits into place too 
perfectly. And then when we find that the plan does 
succeed we are more bewilderd and thoroughly con- 
vinced that this could only happen in a movie despite 
the fact that we have enjoyed every minute of it. 

Of course, all this picking apart and careful dis- 
section of happenings in or out of order does not 
enter our minds while viewing the film, but after in 
retrospect. We are too fascinated with the clever "go- 
ings on" to divert our attention to any question of 
validity or believability. And this might be a good 
reason for applauding the film and agreeing that the 
film was, after all, quite successful. But if we are 
unwilling to discount afterthought (and this is al- 
most impossible to do), .many of us will have to ad- 
mit that we did have to stretch our imaginations to 
believe in one of the most unusual murders in screen 
history. 

»N? been'WaY^.VAP,~T,1T nas Man-V of  us have not heard of S'mo"e Signorel 
„de «■•«"»? ac^edTskemn tZ\mti\  ",,e won   the  aCaflemV 1W,""d   lllst   -Vear  for  hel 

"de ir   Aaron   VvVgrnanTh" •£ i ex<;ellent Performance in ROOM AT THE TOP. Never. 
i ,i  it-   .,1-1    fc»--        \< ... I   tltaloun       \ItL-o     Qirritiki'nt     Km)    Iionn     /vt\fi     „f     [,* ,.,,,..,„*   .     |nnJ 

heart response shows one con- heart game as shown' in the JCheduled lo make a plea to- 
trol, a one-spade reply shows I box. Declarer lost two clubs, ?ajf lo ""' charOT of trying to 
two control, and so on. There won the return,  led three top a  detective who was ln- 
•re also alternative, high-level! trumps and switched to spades vcs"Ka""K reports of fixes In 
responses lo show suit length, until East ruffed. He made v^'t86!...!-8.  .I^*.'!' 5"' .". New 

In responding  to other one- game,  losing two clubs and  a 

Weil Martlord  PuUlshlne Co.,  West HarUore,  Conn. 

bids (which show at least a 
four- card suit and 12-18 
points), a Jump to two no- 
trump shows 11-12 points and 
no long suit but clubs. A two 
no-trump opening show . ,i 
long, solid suit other than 
dubj In responding to a take- 
out double, the players first 
response li ■rutlelal, showing 
eon troll 

Walter Avarellt. a Rome 
magistrate, and Giorgio Bella- 
donna, a public-utilities offi- 
rinl nf f'.nme,  play the Itnm.in 
t'uih B)item. Hill feetui 
artificial one club opening 
which    shows    one    of    these 

three  opes of. hands:  1.  Bal- 

spade Uff. 

TODAY'S HAND 
:    DKALKR 

neth  Sirtps  Vulnerable 
N( iliTII 

Chlaradll 
8 Q J 7 r. 

11  A s- B 
l>    h,     '    ",    | 

C 3 1 
H 1 ST 
S |i   s I J            S 10 .1 
II   "   T li  K  g t j 

l'  Wil 
i   a  ;n J 7 s a  .'OS 

SOUTH 
D Alrlln 
SAKS 

H   K  Q  4   3 
n  A  0 S 3 

The iiiililinn 
' lltfe 

IM.. 1   II 1 s 
I*su .1 i)     Pan 4   H 
Pad PeM          !'»•• 
Ooiuina liad. A-C. 

York judge postponed the ac- 
tion until April 27th. Wagman 
was continued held in $35,000 
bail. 

Dempsey 

ing ladies for many years. One of her other notable 
performances was of Elizabeth in the French adapta- 
tion of Arthur Miller's THE CRUCIBLE. 

Miss Signoret. as the murderess in Diabolique. ex- 
cels most American actresses without question. Her 
familiarity with the art of screen-acting is rare and 
her only possible contender today would be Ingrid 
Bergman, she is taken up with her performance both 
physically and spiriutlly. She is not Simone Signoret 
the actress but irrevocably the character she is por- 
traying If you can distract yourself for a minute from 

Governor Dempsey ,ays he the fast-moving action of the film, watch her closelv. 
L'T.h  r,a,S"1K  '"°  ,,"i,l0n She has been  perfected. it the t nivenlty of Con-[ , - ,            ' .       , 

it   At ins iinrtiord newi l niortunatcly. after everything lias been carried 
conference today, Deiopeejr was "ill  B0 perfectly and so painstakingly, the murderers 
asked   to   comment   on   pro- found out and the wheels of retribution are set in nio- 
posais to Jack up student fees tion.  We would gladlv be willing to overlook the fact 
at   the   univenity.   Dempiey that we had to stretch our imaginations somewhat if 

^JRSLR lass, a*s MW -cnrn that \hrxurdeT KUI
 a* lature would boost such feeibj   ,'1"   "l"'"'s   'lie  fun   m   watching  a  clever  murder 

to ■ maximum ol 1650M*™* executed when in the end the murderer is not 
a year. The present fees are| rewarded   for   his  originality   nor   for  his   ability   in 
*150- keeping his audience fascinated for a change. 
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MEETINGS ANYONE? 

iclivilies On (Aimpus 
■?**, 

shMOKs: There will be a 
representative from D e I m a 
Studios in the Nutmeg office 
for the last time today. All 
seniors are requested to return 
their proofs for the purpose of, 
choosing a pose for the year- 
book and to place an order for 
pictures  if desired. 

HII.L1.I,: Friday evening 
services will be held tonight in 
the Chapel at 7:15. All are 
welcome. 

t HKISTIAX rstxowsmpi 
Supper will be served Sunday 
evening before the meeting for 
all those who sign up by noon 
today. 

1 
4H Members 
To Attend 
Conference 

Four outstanding 4-H Club 
members will represent Con- 
necticut at the 31st Nutional 
4-H Club Conference in Wash- 
ington  April 22-28. 

The conference is held an- 
nually to foster exchange of 
Ideas among 4-H'ers and pro- 
vide them with an opportunity 
to observe the operations of the 
federal government. 

Connecticut delegates are 
Nancy Karman, daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Farnan, Un- 
casville. Now London County; 
Barbara Cilbert, daughter ol' 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman W .Gil- 
bert, Rocky Hill. Hartford 
County; Wade Chuhhuek, Jr., 
son   of   Mr.   Blld    Mn     Wade 
c* h u b b u i- k, Mechanics Ule, 
Windham County; and Lloyd 
Vail!, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
old L. Vaill, Torrington. Litch- 
field County. 

Miss Carman, 19, nerved as 
secretary of the New London 
County 4-H Fair Association 
and was an alternate in last 
gear's State Clothing Review. 
Her 4-H projects have includ- 
ed clothing, food preparation, 
canning, freezing, child care, 
and recreation and rural arts. 

Miss Gilbert, 18, is presently 
attending Bay Path Junior Col- 
lege. Her ten years of 4-H club 
experience include projects in 
clothing, food preparation, 
beef, food preservation, health 
and junior leadership. She Is 
a recipient of the Hartford 
Kiwanis Clothing Trophy, giv- 
en for leadership in the cloth- 
ing  program. 

Vaill, 19, has been in 4-H 
for nine years and has com- 
pleted projects in dairy, poul- 
try, garden, field crops and 
tractor care. He has attended 
the 4-H Dairy Conference in 
Chicago, and has received a 
county achievement award as 
well as several dairy awards. 
He is an active member of the 
Litchfleld County Service 4-H 
Service Club and 4-H Square 
Dance Exhibition Club. 

Chubbuck. 18, is a freshman 
at Brown University. He has 
been vice president and presi- 
dent of the Windham County 
4-H Service Club, and treasur- 
er and vice chairman of the 
county 4-H Fair Association. 
He has received the West in;. 
house Electrical award, the 
Danforth award, and the 
ward Foss Wilson leadership 
•ward. His projects include 
dairy, electricity, and Junior 
leadership. 

The delegates were selected 
on the basis of their leadership 
abilities, achievements in 4-H 
Club work, and other commun- 
ity activities. 

Theme of the Washington 
conference is "Citizenship in 
Four Dimensions." It will em- 
phasize the development of 
citizenship, leadership, and im- 
proved program planning. Club 
members from throughout the 
.S. and several foreign coun- 
tries will attend. 

The Connecticut delegation 
will be accompanied by Maur- 
ice Hill, State 4-H Club Lead- 
er, and Noreen Ray, Associate 
State Leader. 

ATTENTION rKKSIIHNTS; 
All    fraternity     and     s rjty 
write-ups for the 1961 Nutmeg 

are due in the Nutmeg office 
today. 

UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP: 
There will be a meeting Sun- 

day at the Storrs Grammar 
School Auditorium at 11 a.m. 
Roy McCorkel, from the Na- 
tional Office of the American 
Friends Service Committee, 
will speak on the work of the 
American Friends Service com- 
mittee and Quakerism as a lib- 
eral religion. 

Trustees Back 
(Continued from Page One) ; 

.sity's planetarium has been 
prepared by the manufacturer 

without charge to the Univer- 

, alty. The planetarium has been 
used for astronomy classes 
throughout part of the first 
and all of the second semester. 

The establishment of the new 
School of Fine Arts was rec- 
ommended to the administra- 
tion two or three years ago by 
the faculties of the depart- 
ments concerned. 

Faculty  Reps 

There is adequate faculty 
representation in University 
government, with £ach full- 
time professional staff member 
voting as a member of his de- 
partment, and of the faculty 
of his school or college. 

Waugh concluded that the 
University "does face Very 
seiious problems, both Internal 
and external" but "we can 
solve them and continue our 
long period of outstanding 
progress." 

The statement from the Uni- 
versity's Administrative Coun- 
cil outlined the University's 
academic accomplishments and 
pointed to the success of re- 
cent graduates in furthering 
their   studies. 

Nixon Aopraisal 
Washington, D. C, April 20 

— (API — Former vice presi- 

dent  Nixon  told  newsmen   In 
j Washington today he will ap- 
! praise the Kennedy Adminis- 
tration's first three months in 
office during n cross - country 
speaking tour beginning next 

j month. Nixon said he finds a 
j lot of popular support for Ken- 
nedy as an individual. But he 
said he believes there Is little 
support for his program. 

Accuse Reds 
Washington. D. C, April 20 

— (AP) — The United States 

has accused Communist Bul- 

garia and Romania of allowing 
staged mob action in pro-Cas- 
tro demonstrations which dam- 
aged American diplomatic mis- 
sions in Bucharest and Sofia. 
The U. S. also demanded that 
Russia pay for damage done 
to the U. S. Embassy In Mos- 
cow. 

Attention Seniors 
All seniors are reminded to 

hand in the Breakage Fee 
cards and Alumni Association 

circular to senior class coun- 
cil representatives before Mon- 
day's meeting. If this is not 
possible contact either Heather 
Nunn at Delta Zeta or Bob 
Marinaccio at Phi Sigma Kap- 
pa. If anyone hasn't received 
his card yet, contact either of 
the above. 

'Greenwich Village Night' 
To Take Place This Evening 

"SWrica's Role 
JX\ in a 

WORLD/- 

"wLf-AfflLa-3 
W'-<- '*- -ACE  ,P TC  IT — 

*S   -R  BE>*veP7 MC&R Bv 

Dr. Baldwin WHUS Lists Schedule 

ENDS THURSDAY 

"Professor" Shown  First! 

ROUE'S RIPPED 0 

** flbseht- 
minded 

pibfesbr8 

_JP^N;WY"NN;K|RK 

PLUS IN COLOR! 

"Tess of Storm Country1' 

Sports  Laugh 
The Minnesota Twins re- 

ceived a big reception when 
they arrived in Twin Cities las: 
night. The first to greet the 
players was a set of pretty 
twins stationed near the plane, 
and they planted a kiss on 
each player as he stepped out 
of  the plane. 

One of the fans asked in- 
fielder Billy Consolo how he 
liked  the  reception. 

Said Consolo: 
'Terrific. I've been in and 

out of that plane five times 
so far." 

A horseplayer. obviously for- 
getting the Wood Memorial 
was not to IK- held until this 
Saturday at New York's Aque- 
duct Track, made a phone call 
to the Denver Post the other 
day.  asking: 

"Who W'on  the  Wood?" 
He was told: 
"That's next week" 
"What did he pay," asked the 

caller. 

(Continued  from   Page   1.) 

didates were weeded out, until 
only a select few were left. 

Dr. Baldwin indicated that 
Dean Carter is now carrying 
on correspondence with one of 
those persons. 

Having been at Uconn for 29 
years. Dr. Baldwin is retiring 
to "more teaching" at the 
American International College 
in Springfield, Ha stated that 
leaving the University faculty 
was a hard decision to make. 
He felt that he wouldn't be 
leaving the environment com- 
pletely behind, as he will atill 
reside in Storrs, commuting to 
and  from AIC. 

The first head of the philoso- 
phy department when it was 
established In 1932. Dr. Bald- 
win noted the changes he had 
seen in the University since 
that time. Though breaking vo- 
cational ties, he hopes that he 
will still remain in contact 
with the University. 

Nat'l Confab 
To Be Held 

The first national conference 
on the peaceful uses of space 
will be held in Tulsa, May 26 
and 27. The nation's leading 
authorities in space science, 
medicine and education, as 
well as top Industry leaders 
and government planners, will 
participate in the two-day 
meeting, which is expected to 
have an attendance of more 
than 2,000. 

Sponsors of the conference 
are NASA and the Tulsa 
Chamber of Commerce. Eignt 
professional societies and trade 
associations will eo-sponor. 

The conference will feature 
major addreses by Sen. Kerr, 
Mr. Webb and Lloyd V. Berk- 
ner, Chairman of the Space 
Science Board, National Acad- 
emy of Sciences. Present sta- 
tus and the future of manned 
space flights, the peaceful ap- 
plication of space science to 
future communications sys- 
tems, weather forecasting and 
navigation will he among the 
subjects covered in a series of 
panel discussions. 

Registrants will also hear 
first hand reports on the pro- 
gress of nuclear propulsion of 
space vehicles, space probes, 
weather and communication! 
satellites and launch vehicle 
programs by a group of NASA 
experts. 

Co-sponsors are Aerospace 
Industries Association of 
America, Aerospace Medical 
Association, American Astro- 
nautical Society, American In- 
stitute of Biologcal Sciences, 
American Rocket Society. 
Frontiers of Science Founda- 
tion, Electronic Industries As- 
sociation and the Institute of 
the Aerospace Sciences. 

Friday, April 21. 1901 

1:58   Sign on 
2:00   Music Hall 
2:30   News Headlines 
3:00   News 
3:05   Music Hall 
3:30   News Headlines 
4:00   News 
4:05   Music Hall 
4:30   News Headlines 
5:00   News 
6-.05    Music Hall 
5:30    Relax 
6:45   News   and   View.    .Na- 

tional  Report 
7:00   News and Views—Local 

Report 
7:05   News and  Views  — 

Snorts 
7:15   Washington Reports to 

the People 
7:30   Musical Caravan 
8:30   News 
8:35   Musical  Caravan 

10:00   News 
10:05   Musical Caravan 
11:15   News 
11:20   Musical  Caravan 
12:25   News 
12:30   Sign Off. 

Saturday. April 22, 1961 
1:58   Sign On 
2:00   Music Hall 
2:30   News Headlines 
3:00   News 
3:05   Music Hall 
3:30   News  Headlines 
4:00   News 
4:05   The Showcase 
6:00   News 
6:15   Sports 
6:30   Straight—No Chaser 
8:00    News 
8:05   Requestfully Yours 

10:00   News 
10:05   Requestfully Yours 
11:15   News 
11:20   Requestfully Yours 
12:25   News 
12:30   Sign Off. 

Sunday,   April  2S.   1961 
1:58   Sign On 
2:00   CCC  Marathon — Gail 

Waugh 
2:30   News Headlines 
3:00   News 
3:05   Marathon-flail  Waugh 
3:30   News  Headlines 
4:00   News 
4:05   Marathon —  Pete Sut- 

heim 
4:30   News  Headlines 
5:00   News 
5:05    Marathon —  Pete  Sut- 

heim 
5:30   News  Headlines 
6:00   News 
6:30    News Headlines 
6:45   News -Dave Mlllson 
7:00   Marathon —  Pete Sut- 

heim 
7:30    News Headlines 
8:00   News 
8:05    Marathon 
8:30   Headlines, Marathon — 

Cliff Miiiken 
9:00   News 
9:30   News Headlines 

10:00   New. 
10:05   Marathon* 
10:30   News Headlines 
11:00    News 
11:05   Marathon 
11:30    News  Headlines 
12:00   News 
12:0.">    Marathon 
12:30   News Headlines 
1:00   News 

1:05 Marathon 
1:30 News Headlines 
2:00 News 
2:05 Marathon 
2:30 News Headlines 
3:00 News 
3:05 Marathon 
3:30 News Headlines 
4:00 News 
4:05 Marathon 
4:30 News Headlines 
5:00 Newt 
5:05 Marathon 
r. :ni Newt  Headlines 
<i:0u Ni ws 
6:05 Marathon 
6:30 .New- Headlines 
7:00 News 
7.or, Marathon 
7:30 News Headlines 
8:00 News 

Moon Continues 
(API—Los Angeles Dodger 

outfielder Wally Moon contin- 
ues to eerve up his specialty,! 
an inside out home run in the 
Los Angeles Coliseum. He calls 
it inside out because Moon, a 
lefthanded hitler, loops the ball 

over the fence at the end ol 
the  short  leftside line. 

He his two of these Wednes- 
day night, in leading the Dodg- 
ers to a victory over the St. 

Louis Cardinals. Moon now has 
a total of 6 home runs for 8 
games this season, all have 

been hit in Los Angeles, and 
all over that left field screen. 

Moon leads in the National 
Lea|}*je in home runs and also 
in runs hatted in with eleven, 
and in batting average with a 
mark oof .536. 

Hunt Good Hurler 
(API Cincinnati Reds Man- 

|ger Freddie Hutchinson is 
well pleased with the way 
rookie pitcher Ken Hunt turned 
out in his first.major league 
start. The 225-pound right- 
hander yesterday heat the San 
Francisco 'iiants. and limited 
them to live singles. Hutchin- 
son said he especially liked the 
way Hunt worked his way out 
of trouble. 

The starting assignment came 
as no surprise to Hunt, even 
though  it  was  meant  to he. 

Hutchinson had said Joey 
Jay would be the starter, but 
he knew all along it would be 
llnnt. He |uil didn't want to 
make the rooMenerVOUl Hunt 
said he had It figured out all 
the time. 

Keegon  K.O.'ed 
(API A pitcher who four 

ago twirled a no hitter 
for the Chicago White Sox, 
Bob Keegan. figures his base- 
ball career If over. The 40 year 
old Keegan has been dropped 
by Rochester of the Interna- 
tional League. He says he will 
not look for another job in 
the minors, explaining, "I've 
got to quit some time, and this 
looks like the proper spot." 

UConn On the Air 
THIS is UCONN      Saturday, April 22. 12:30 p.m.. re- 

broadcasi Friday. April 38, 7:30 IT, Channel 3: "Spring 
Sports" — a look at baseball, truck, golf and lennU. 

HIGHLIGHTS Of HISTORY Saturday April 22. 
9:45 am., Channel 8: f>r Fieeman Meyer from the Hart- 
ford Branrh difCUSSes the ( onir-i.t Returcn Hoover and 
Rnosrvelt. 

TUF I NnKRSITY OF < ONNBCTICt I rKK.SFNTS— 
Professors Chnrles A Owen, Jr. and Laurence 1-erner dis- 
cuss John Oshorne's "l.nok Buck In Aimer". The program is 
heard on these nations: Sunday, B 08 p m , WILL Tuesday, 
11:45 am. WQHF-FM; Saturday, ii:3o p.m., WICH; Sat- 
urday, 12:15 I'm. WINK. Sunday, 11:40 p.m., WATR; 
Sunday. 10:u0 a.m.. WKNB; Sunday 7:15 a m.. WNHC; 
Monday, 7:15 p.m.. WHUS; Monday. 7:19 p.m. WDRC; 
Saturdav. B:05 am . WESO 

UCONN NEWS t VIEWS Frldav. April 21. 8:05 
pm, WILL Saturday, April 22. 11:05 a m YVMMM. Newt 
of faculty and student activities Part II. C. c Carnival 
Inter. 

UCONN ALMANAC Broadcast Tuesdav evenings at 
6:25 on WBHY. Waterhury; at different times on W1NF. 
WKNB, W1LI * WINY: Campus Community Carnival: 
Sports and faculty News 

MfiHTRKAT Monday through Thursdav, 10:05-11:00 
pm , WTIC   Several facultv news items 

CONNECTICUT FARM FORUM Saturday. April 22, 
11:30 a m , WTIC: Caring For Your Fruit Tree*, by Arthur 
Bobb. Extension Pomologist: Whut We Lam From Baby 
Chirks. ]>r Walter Lamlauer. Head of the Animal Genetics 
Dept : Spring Fabrics For 1061 with Charlotte Swanson, 
School of Home Economical VO-Af! .liidgtnr. n»y bv How- 
ard Martin. Associate Professor of Education; Agricultural 
News Summary; Market Basket. 

4-H TV FI.ECTRIC Cl.fB Saturday, April 22. 10:00 
a m , Channel S: How to make a transformer and ■ train; 
discussion of 4-H Camp. 

mein l.. it rs OK AGBICVLTUM Thursdav, April 
20, 11:45 a m , WCHF-FM: OOWrHBiaal   Aid to Farmers bv 
Dr. Stanley Seaver, ProfMaor ol Agricultural Economics. 

BOUNDIN08 IN AC.R1C! I.TI IRE Heard over 
WMAS WINK WPOP. fi:00 a.m. Mondays: Getting the 
Lnw.i Read} Fur Spring by Rudy Favrettl, Home Ground 
Specialist. 
...„A'iKIT"'s Heard over WNHC, WSUH. WIIYN. 
WCCC, WINI-' WICH, WNEW: Radio Spol Tips for Con- 
sumer,.   Home Owners and Home Gardenen 

AGRICULTURAL INTERVIEWS Broadcast on 
WURC and WESO: A series of interviews concerning agri- 
culture, homemaklng and -i-H Club activities 

HOMF. GARDENING Til's Rudy Favrettl. Home 
Ground Specialist. 

Atsales Emphasizes 
Duties of WSGC Members 

An evening in Greenwich 
Village, sponsored b> i ho 
Union Social Committee, will 

take place In the Gallery at 

the Huh, tonite from 8 p.m. 
until midnight. 

Knter the subdued atmos- 
phere of expresso eoltce 
shops, complete with candle, 
light, coffee and beatnik poet. 
iv. Highlight! of the evening 
are a Jarz group, strolling 
guitarist and pianist to play 
selei linns of your choice. 
continuous and varied You 
may rove from the col fee shop 
on Barrow St , to the one In 
Sheridan Square merely by 
crossing the lobby of the 
Union. The evening is an op. 
porlunlty for Uconn students 
to see some of the talent on 
Campus. 

The dress ia casual; admis- 
sion is Iree to anyone who 
wishes to visit Greenwich Vil- 
lage this Friday evenng. 

Charman of the event is Cell 
Hlchwa, head of the Union 
Social Committee. Also work- 
ing with her are: Dennis 
O'Malley. entertainment: Dave 
Perkins, Val Eastman and 
Sylvia Knott. 

Deadline Today 
All fourth semester students 

In Arts and Sciences, Home 
Economics. Physical Therapy. 
Physical Kducation. Business 
Administration, and Agricul- 
ture must file their Plan for 
Junior Senior Work lie fore 
registering for their fifth 
■miMltr Deadline for com- 
pleting and filing plans is April 
21st. Plans are obtainable at 
the office of Academic Coun- 
seling, Administration 177 Siu- 
dents who are affected hy this 
regulalon are requested to ob- 
tain and file their Plan fnr 
Junior-Senior Work now Since 
this usually Involves changes 
in academic counselors, It is 
important to start early to 
avoid conflict with the regis- 
tration schedule. 

TEACHERS 
WANTED 

$.-i000   And  I'p 
Vacancies In 

All Western Stales 

Inquire 

COLUMBINE 
TEACHERS 

AGENCY 
1320 Pearl St.. 

Roulder. Colorado 

Mary Atsales .new Women's 
Student Government Council 
president, began her term ot 
office Wednesday afternoon by 
strongly emphasizing the re- 
sponsibilities of the new and 
old WSGC representatives, 

Miss Atsales spcciiieaik cor- 
related the fulfillment of the 
responsibility ol representing 
women students and the ; 
tige of WSGC h emphasizing 
her point, she mentioned howj 
only two representatives at- 
tended the recent Senate meet- 
ing in which WSGC made its 
final appeal to retain the print- 
ing of their own Coed Code 
Book of Rules, which will now 
appear 1n the Husky Hand- 
book. 

Miss AtSSlaS'l determinism 
in maintaining and Increasing 
WSGC s prestige stimulated the 
Council into a lengthy dscus- 
sion on the relationship of 
WSGC and House Chairman's 
Council, giving the impression 
that WSGC wll be a more re 
sponsive functioning group In 
the coming year 

Miss Atsales. in continuing 
her emphasis of the WSGt 
panding its responsiveness to 
the students, stated she will 
hold office hours in room 203 
in the Student Union, Tuesday 
from 2 to 3 p.m. and on Thurs- 
day from 3 to 4 p.m. She In- 
vites any women or male stu- 
dents lo drop in and sxprosi 
their opinions, 

The   IWWly   elected  Women's 
Student Government' repre- 
sentatives are   the   following: 
Beard A. Janice Chrislian; 
Crandall C, Susan Wcirsman; 
Crawford A. Mary Poem . 
Crawford C, Dot Markowski; 
Crawford D. Doris Kohl; 
French A, Joan Marino; 
French   B,   Anne   Hodgdon; 
Merrit A, Rose Braun; Merrlt 
B. Linda Giers; Stowe C. Jan 

I Roy; Alpha Delta PI, Mary 
Beth Elwood; Alpha Epsilon 
Phi. Natalie Cooper; Ilelta Pi, 
Lin Werther; Delta Zeta, 
Alcyns Gambarini; Kappa Al- 
pha Theta. Janice Katz; Kappn 
Kappa Gamma. Eleanor Tegls; 
Phi Mn. Karen LaUtTUp PM 
Sigma Sigma. Shirley I >>'•.- 
fuss; Pi Beta Phi. Liz Schae- 
fer; Holcomb. Bobhl Rysz and 

Ruth Malmquist; Manchester, 
Irene Giers and Frances Rus- 
so; and Sprague, Tecla Thl- 
man and Jackie Scranton. 

Jan Ingram, former House 
Chairman of Manchester Hall, 
took the oath of office as Head 
House Chairman   presented  by 
Miss Atsales during the WSGC 
meeting. Miss Ingram later 
that evening concluded hei 
first House Chairman's Meet- 
ing, At this meeting, the new 
House Chairmen were sworn 
into of: 

Following the oath of office, 
welcoming speeches were drliv 
tied by the Council's advisors, 
M Elizabeth    Noftker,   as- 
sistant Dean of Students, and 
Miss -loan McCall. coordinator 
Ol     Women's    Residence    and 
Panhelllonic Affairs. 

The following House Chair- 
men received the oath of of- 
fice: Beard A. Carolyn Chap- 
man; Beard B, Elaine Birnir; 
Crandal C, Sandy Matava; 
Crawford A, Joan Larson; 
Crawford B, Mary Lou Zim- 
merman; Crawford <", Alice 
Anderson: Crawford D. Mary 
Asmus; French B, Marilyn IJI- 
sala; Merrit A. Suzanne Al 
hiic lit; Merrit B. Diana Gar- 
rUtOi StOWa C, Use Kalnins; 
Alpha Delta Pi, Shirley Kerin; 
Alpha Epsilon Phi, Judy Ar- 
any; Delta Pi, Sue Tiller; 
Delta Zeta. Barbara Peklo; 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Jane 
Thompson; Kappa Kappa Gam- 
in. Barbara Popowski; Phi Mu, 
Susan Smith; Phi Sigma Sig- 
ma, Sheila Pagar; Pi Beta Phi, 
Bets; McCabe; Holcomb, Ruth 
Wexler; Manchester, Joyce 
Frechette; and Sprague, Jackie 
Delhaie. 

4  Conn.  Men  Do 
Well In Marathon 

Four Connecticut distance 
runners placed In the lop 25 
finishers of the Boston Mara- 
thon, Johnny Kelley of Groton 
placed 2nd in the International 
field of 163 finishers, despite 
being tripped hy a small black 
dog. 

Coming In fitli In tlie 26 mile 
363 yard grind was Geonge Ter- 
ry, also of Groton, and Kelley's 
brother-in-law. In 19th |>osltion 
was former New London High 
Star Norman Higgins 

Angus Wooten of Willimantie 
came in a fine 22nd In the high 
class field VVooti n was the 
leading freshman Cioss coun- 
try runner at Uconn last fall 

'and is expected to he one of 
| the top varsity men next sea- 
son. 

Inactivity Not Bad 
(API -- Milwaukee Braves 

Manager Charles Dressen Is 
not overly concerned about his 
rlub being weathered out of 
three straight games. They 
haven'l played in four days, 
but Dressen doesn't believe the 
learn will suffer because of It. 

In fact, he feels the four day 
layoff might help the Braves 
In their hlhhing. They didn't 
do much hitting In ther four 
games ths season, and are in 
last place In the National 
League with one victory and 
three losses. 

CuMpM   ClMbUji&k 

FOR BALE: 
trailer 

asr   r 0 <» m   mi.HI . 
walk   i' 
Silver 'lit  c;.\ 

I .1    iiirulii.    This    Is 
.    call  owner 

•      Slor-   polntnirnt at  CIA 9-tWWi. 
minute 

■   hl»h 
fur  «, 

GRADUATE PROGRAM 
■esBBBseai leading to ■■■■» 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 
DLGKhh with specialization 

«n PHARMACY 
ADMINISTRATION 

Sessions begin 
February and September 

Course is designed to prepare 
graduate pharmacists for po- 
sitions of responsibility and 
leadership in management, 
marketing, sailing and re- 
search in pharmaceutical, cos- 
metic and related industries 
and in the wholesaling and re- 
tailing of the drug trade; and 
in preparation for teaching of 
pharmacy administration. 

* 
Admission for matriculated 
graduate ttudintt it limited 

to thou who possets U.S. 
in Pharmacy degreet. 

Mrs. FOR BENT: 
THREE   KUUM moflfrn apartment, 

:,'d   tii    iinfurniMieU.   Walking 
distance   lo    University.    Call    (,A 

III.I.P WANTED 

CHAIRMEN; 
by all dormitories 
ly, 'Die group, w 

House   chairmen   elected        N'oftsker and Miss McCall chose .Ian Ingram 
were Inaugurated recent'       ss head house chairman 
hose advisers  are  Miss  , (Campus I'iioiu— lkiidusun) 

nil!   SALI Ideal   t 
Mum   iell  aunrja" 

icatlns on 
aew  job, 

WUIImantlc    and    Worn Bad    MALE   AND   M:MAI.K counselors, 
rooms   With   c \   ,-    ?7   tor   inllclrena  camp 

npui   sr» 
Hartfors     Bead 

wlUt window  wall ««r.-i i   to  Mr.   Brand,   Bos 
fireplace   Pull   basement  and (*',nn. include 

■   i m  windows l ane.    apcciHl    abilities, 
land   screens,   Jalouait   duurs    and and campus phona nuno>« 

w.i. 
• r Than* 
let 
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al 
INFORMATION 

a AI-P1ICAIION 
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Sport   Memory 

soxMSengais Play To Yale Jinx Continues As Huskies Lose, 10-1 
14 Inning Deadlock Elf's Extend 

Undefeated 
By Gear* V*MJ w;n streak 

AV  Sport*  Writer     71„  Va|,   ,,„ 9m 

'svas   Carried    Into    baseball    al 
How will the Boston Red BOX fare this season, ,\,m Haven Thursday alter- 

now that Ted Williams has departed? nooI1 Wltn the yaI() Blur. 

That  .5 a  tough  question to  answer  l.ecause  only  IU11I1R , lfM v.rtory in » 
the facts of the future can solvei the problem. Jdtaptay of baseball. 

Ihere is little doubt  thai   Williams   lux   l.al   will!    ,.     ,   . ,   ,., ■ , ,iifi-t , j       Coach J. O. Chris 
be   missed   even   though   Jackie   Jensen   has returned , .   , 

after a one-year retirement. ht    *,*?-,     Eft u,',"sl ' .      ,,,',.        f , i i    j over  the   EUl   going  into   ihe1 

The Red   Sox   for   a   great   many   years   have  had  bill, Kamp h|1,   lnr ,„„,,„ wm 

power at the plate bul not enough pitching and defense n,„   impressed   ami  proceeded 
to figure  too strongly  in  the peimailt   rao I to hand the Huskies  their first 

The I960 cluh, for example, holds the record for Ion In B |MIM It ".is the 
the most runs scored In one game when the\ registered '''"' WHI ln ■ row '"' Ya'° 
29 in one contest "",s "•"I;       „. ,     , .     , 

In 1949, the Red Sox figures in another big icor- "*■ l»<^" Wall Schoulet 
i Si • i i i     ,     .  ii t ,i    .        ii iand   Dirk    Lenfeal   walked   a 
ing game. Wed like to tell you a .out thai contest. combined to.ai of 11  batten: 

Ihe date was May third and the Red Sox were in utliir Siu Beanie and Johnnie 
Detroit for a game with  the Tigers Murphy,   ihe   Yale    throwen 

Tigers   Rehuilding walked  13.  Yalp made oi 

Tlie Tigers were in the rebuilding process and the *""*« ,,,n,,of '"<•'?, *c"""1 

. ii «i_ I.I ... e-   ■   i     i   and    < onnecticut i    tally    was following season ran a fine race although they finished   .   |1P(, 
second. But the 1949 club wasn't too had and it. made ' KL   Tomorrow 
plenty of trouble for the rest of the circuit. Coach J. o. Christian's Uiu. 

Vern Stephens put  the  Red   Sox out  in front  in varsity of  Connecticut  vs 
the first frame when he clouted a two-run homer. Andl baseball   team   plays   Its  next 
Boston held a three to one  lead  as the game moved'home   game.   Saturday   after- 
into the bottom of the third. The Tigers had netted noon at 2. meeting Boston I'm-■ 

versity at Gardner Dow  r leid 
here. 

The  Huskies  won  their  firs.' 
four    New    England    contests 

their lone run on a homer fay Johnny Groth. 
But the roof caved in on Boston in the third frame 

when the Tigers went to bat.Thirteen players went to 
bat and six of them got hits, three walked and nine after   returning   from   a   s-i 
Scored. Southern trip and they clashed: 

A three run  homer by  Aaron Robinson was the "with Yale at New Haven, ys* 
key wallop during the big uprising and there was one hwday. Conntetlcul has an H~". 

Costly error by the Red Sox. edge on  the  BU Terriers  and      _,      *mmTSm 

Ted Williams reduced the margin somewhat when J*l5jS!! ^^^IM i_        a      ,    .        ., , ,,       -       ,. I wo  contests  with  inoni     Hind 
he clouted a three run homer in the fourth. Ua(.h pjlcned an 8() win ,,„ 

Windy .Met all turned in a line relief job for theiijconn here last spring, 
Red   Sox   while   his   teammates   pecked   away   at    the clement To Start 
Tiger lead and eventually. Boston went  ahead,  II to II.      Coach Christian  is  expected 

Base* Loaded in Ninth '" nonunate senior right-hand- 
The game moved  into the  ninth  and  the Tigers er,J<* Clement as Ma pitching 

went  to  bat.  Pinch-hittor  Jimmy  Outlaw  rijghd and Sk^? hS g?J5JT5 
pinch-hit er Hoot  Even   walked.   So did   Eddie   Uke|SlrPak   working   as  a   Huak> 
and  the bases  were  loaded  with none out. I varsity   moundsman    and    his 

Manager   Joe   McCarthy,   then   handling  the   Red  ihree-yesr   ledger   stands    at 
Sox  looked toward  his bullpen and summoned   right-  in 
bander   Denny   (ialehouse.   Tiger Manager  Red   Rolfe 
looked over his bench and called another pinch-hitter, 
Pat Mullin. and he proceeded to wallop a triple. This 
cleared the lacks  and  knotted  the count at   II   to II. 
('■alehouse walked George Kell and McCarthy 

UC Trackmen In Close 

Meets Wesleyan Saturday 
Fresh from an unexpectedly     The   broad   Jump  and   high 

easy   win  over   Northeastern lump shoud be good events for .leads the three men who scored 
track-   ,V"M '    Co-Captain   Ed   Hani-  UeotUl'l     first    sweep   of  thai Wednesday   tiie  tVmin 

men    will   take 

yo good were the men who completed 
-The weigh, ad ,un, sh"wl"-s ""Mute the bad the qua,,,., mile sweep. Ian,,;,. 

USthl' HuskX ZrtLFS™ "3-Jim C°re  -'"double b/fc  ha.f 

The Henniker, Nil., flash 
has won three decisions this 
year and has turned In com- 
plete games while polishing 
off American International 

stop|M>d  ann Springfield in his last two 

WAI.T srilOl'I.KR Uconn right handed strong boy. 
tasted his third loss of the season at Yale yesterday. Pitch- 
Ing r> Innings, SchOUler was nicked for 8 hits. 8 runs 13 earn- 
edi and walks He fanned 5. The Huskies committed 5 errors 
during the hall game and left 1", stranded on base paths. 
while coming up with an anemic 4-hit attack. 

(UconnPhoto) 

Rodis Pleased 
With Pup Pitching 

In   the   quarter  mile  Oberg 
II e| 

mJsttebMJ man for Uconn event  in seven ytanl  Tommy 

Wesleyan   team   tomorrow   on   **£%£ SSJ'S'C ■   IannaCOnnp   *nd   R»'Ph   NlUon 
the    track    behind    the    Field lined ,n two 
House. 

Runmng and hurdling wlU^i  £,^ '  ^"SS  ^ " als° ' 22° *«* da<" •"«• 
under way at 2 p.m. ™^ and }&£?*£■     4      *«" '" ? M"' 

The  Huskies put  on  a  fine ma„ ,s also ln ,he broad jump  .Th, two inlle Is where Cross 
display     of     power    as     they along  wilh  Crowe. '   haVr   hl*   b"'   chance   to 
mauled Northeastern ss-lT. p„|„ VaaM defeat    Wcsleyan's     Paran>a. 
taking 12 of IS first places In After Bachman gets through Closs lan * «=ood 10:06 on 
the process. But the Wes Men competing the high and broad Wednesday. The other Husky 
from Middletown will not be jump .high and low hurdles. d's,anee m'n wi,h * Bood 
as light a touch. |,e will go to his specialty, the ch«nce to place are Dick Seal* 

feonn   Heads, he poie vau|,   vVayne Nakoneczny and  Lou  Rurant in  the  mile 
Chief headache for the lYonns   |(   ,i1P   other   Connecticut   pole   an<l Dirk  Kosinski in the two 

will    be    running    ace    Steve  vaulter    Nakonerany   Jumped mil'" ™- 
"Spike" Paranya. Boasting a well against N. U. even There Is no Frosh meet Sat- 
1:07 mile. Paranya placed In though a little rusty from three urday. the v.nsiiys will go at 
the N.C.A.A. meet last year weeks of spring football prac- It with a field all to them- 
and last  week  won all   three  tjCe. I selves, 
distance races against a Strong 
Springfield team. Top Uconn 
men Al Cross and Paul Oliei g 
will be hard pressed to score 
a win over the fast stepping 
Paranya. 

In the remaining events Con- 
necticut seems to have a small 
edge.   The question is whether| 
the t conns can build up enough 
points     in    the   close    weight, j 
jumping, and sprint  event 
offset the advantage Wesleyen 
has in Paranya. 

aright Spot 

UC Netmen Upset 
Rhody In Opener 

By  John Purtill ] will  have an excellent  record 
In its first match of the sea-  tor the season, 

son. the Uconn tennis team up-      Playing  in  the number two 
set  the Rhode Island crew 5-4  spot for the Huskies, John Am- 
for the first  win against  that, merman,   took  two   easy  sets 

several years. 'com the Rhode  Island  No. 2 
ictory over the peren-  man. 

nially    strong    Rhody    team, Mog-ull Lo«t 
which   was  already well   into I     in   lhe ,nird ,|ngiM  match. 

of 240' in the javelin. His 208'   ',',* fT' apCak* *'" '°r ,h* ' Bob Mo^n loit  ,0  m»   Rhod• 

By Dave Sheehan 
Assistant   Sports  Kditor 

The Husky  Pups  play their 
first  away  game  of the sea- 
son    tomorrow    afternoon   at 

the  game  again  and   paged   Chuck  Stobbs   from the, outings. 
hull   pen. Terrier* 11 

Stobbs got Vic WetiJ and Dick Wakefield on fly Th» BU Terriers have split InINew Haven when they visit 
balls. But when Hob Swift moved toward the plate. ,wn games placed to date, ins- the Bullpups of Hale Univer- 
McCarthy decided to call upon his sixth hurler of the lnR lo p'oviden.e last  week sity. 
game, Tex lltighson. And Hughson got Swift on a line al"' ,,lkin'; ,hp measure of AIC, Despii, the cold weather the 

drive. The game moved into extra innings with the "1 Tttf^%ZfSEft ■'"I" looked good ,n their home 
score tied at  II to II. .*?,," ,J *   r y P  y      'T'"'1'   •MBfr   ,,,is   wrrk   "'" 

Swifl Was (ioat 
Rolfe railed upon  Dizzy Trout   to work  in  relief, baseman. Is the leading hitter 

Tufts today. j they stomped the Rhody Ram 
Capl. Dawes Hamilt. a  tliiid   ]e|s  m-O. 

And he hurled effectively for the rest of the game. 
The Tigers had two golden oppertunilies to end the 
battle but each time Swift failed to come through. 
Each lime, the bases were loaded with two out. But 
each time he flied out. 

for BU, belting the ball at a 
.350 clip a year ago. Either 
lefty Thomas I Bert I McGlnnlS 
or right-hander Dave Pollinl 
will pitch against Uconn. 

boy." said the Coach when cor- 
' nered in the confines of his of- 

fice. "He'll start every game 
he possibly can,'' added the 

Coach as he checked over the 
schedule to see how many 
games his ace could start. 
"He'll start against Yale on 

Saturday, and Holy Cross a 
week from then," continued the 

frosh mentor. 
"I was also quite impressed 

Island opponent, but only 
drawing it out into three sets; 
this well-fought contest was 
the only such one of the day. 
Mogull is making a better start 
than he did last year; he usual- 
ly builds up to top-notch play- 
ing as he gets further into the 

After the game Coach Nick by the work of my relief pitch- 
Rodis said that despite the fact 
that it was tough to judge 
some of the merits of the hoys 
due to the extreme rold. that 
he  had  hern impressed by the 

er," remarked the coach, "he 
looked very good In the short 
time I saw him." This refer- 
ence was to Lou Lamporte 
who came on to relieve Ritter 

One   of   lhe   bright   spots   In   tof™, in 7"ral J*"* 
the     weight     events    is     Reid 
Crawshaw.    Co-Captain Craw- 
shaw holds  the Uconn  record 

i   His "^S" 
toss   in   the   mud   and   wind  Husk>   N«men-«   periormance 
against   Northeastern   is   way' ln    *he    co™!n«   8,'^d"le

1  
of 

past anything Wesleyan has.      ma"'"«.   "h.ch   will    include 
An   interesting  note  is  that, man>' 8Chool« weak" tnan RI- 

the Husky Javelin men moved!     ■    Won 4 Of S Singles 
to a dry, less windy spot Wed-1    The   Uconns   played   admlr- 
nesday and all threw 15 to 20 ably,   losing  only two  of  the 
feet  better than in  the  meet    six singles matches and two of 
John Dragan, who added three  the three doubles contests. The (season. This season,  for Bob, 
feet to his own school record  loss  of the doubles is  under-! looks very good. 
in the hammer with a toss of standahle; Connecticut has had I    The   captain   of  the  Uconn 
155'6"  should  win.    The shot'. very   little   time  in  which   to 
and   discus   arc   strong   with 1 work on the teamwork requir- 
Dave  Daniels.  John Contoulis,  ed in doubles play. 
and Fred Stackpole. In   the   first   match   of   the 

Parson* Strong day,   Have  Cronenbeig.  a new 
Wesleyan has a good sprinter member of the team, was 

and hurdler but it is doubtful I soundly defeated by his oppon- 
if he can beat Uconns Mel Par-; ent, 60 and 6-3. This was an 
sons. Also seeing hurdle duty unepeeted defeat for the team: 
will he Gene Bachman and Biil liowever, there is still much | 
Crowe. speculation    that    Cronenberg 1 

Bowling Statistics 
Tha   e,...lnci   ..,   , .1   ;,..»   ii       i iIL   i j oauinwj s game is  me  nrst worK   of    Ins    Hilled 
Ihe contest moved into the 1 Ith frame and WH of three straight at home for pectally by his pitchers. 

then called because of darkness. 

Saturdays game is  the first work  of   his   infield   hut   es-!m   the  7th inning and  struck 
he 

the   Connecticut    Huskies |    "That   Al  Ritter  is  a good 

Tareyton delivers the flavor... 
**.' .*•:»■. ■*•:■■• ■  ■ 

THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING! 

Here's one Biter cigarette that's really different! 
The difference is this: Tareyton'l Dual Filler gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACI l\ \lll) CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 

make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 

a pure white outer filter—to ha la me the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tareyton deliver! - and ymi enjoy-the be»t Uule of the belt lobaccoi. 

DUAL FUTERTareyton 

Ture white 
outer filter 

ACTIVATED 
CHARCOAL 

inner filter 

<A**f* u mi m—tlt mmi 1 

out   Ihe   only   three   men 
faced on  11  pitches. 

Heavy Hitters 

When asked about the hit- 
ting of his pint-sized shortstop, 
Doug Caffney who clouted a 
grand slam homer in the first 
game Rodis remarked, "I knew 
Gaffney was a hitter, he came 
here with a good reputation as 
a hitter despite his size." 

He added that the other play. 
er who had cleared the fence 
at Gardner Dow, third base- 
man Brian Kiniry, had also 
come here with a good name. 
"He made All-City two years 
in a row." Ihe coach said, "and 
one of those teams was a heck 
of a  ball club." 

Swapping  Uniform* 
"Tricky" Nick added that he 

was expecting a couple of the 
boys who were playing spring 
football up until now to start 
showing up for practice but he 
failed to mention whether or 
not he thought they could help 
the squad at any particular 
position. 

He did mention that he was 
contemplating a change in his 
lineup but quickly added that 
he had not y*t made up his 
mind on  that  topic. 

Double  Hemert 
In yesterday's Cardinals. 

Dodgers name at Los Angeles 
Joe Cunningham of St. Louis 
led off the third inning with a 
walk off Roger Craig. Bill 
White then hit into a double 
play, Jim Gillian to Maury 
Wills to Norm Larker, Ken 
Beyer followed with a home 
run. 

In the 5th inning the same 
sequence occurred, leadooff 
walk to Cunningham, a double 
play grounder by White. 
Gilliamto-Wills-to-Larker. and 
another home run by Boyer. 

Clay Conks Clark 
' AP'—Olympic boxing cham- 

pion Cas.Mii* Claj didn't waste 
much time in recording his 
sixth straight professional vic-i 
tory last night He knocked i 
out heavyweight Lamar Clark 
in tile -ni\ iciiind of I Heir fight! 
in Louisville, Kentucky. Fight- 
in- lime elapsed, 4 minutes and 
2S   seconds. 

Clark's manager Man .ten 
son was duly impressed. Said 
Jenson: 

"lie has the fastest hands of 

f-   an) heavyweight Tve seen any* 
,,» I place, including the champion.! 

,   K»  far as I'm  concerned, this 
Buy   Isn't  very   many   fights 
away from the championship."! 

team. John Rea, playing in ths 
number four slot, defeated his 
man easily in the first set, 6-2. 
In tlie second, however, he had 
a little trouble, but won, 7-5. 
John seems to be fully recov- 
ered from a leg ailment that 
kept him out of moat of last 
seasons competition. 

Jaeobaon, Horowjtz Win 
Leif Jaeobaon,  in  the  num- 

ber  live   position,  and  Gerry 
Horowitz, number six. finished 
tlie singles matches, giving two 
victories to the Uconns. Jacob- 

The   "Untouchables"  of  the.Chi Alpha, the  Lambdas   top- son ls a letterman and one of 
Fraternity   B   league    w e re' Pert Tau Epsilon Phi 40. ""*  mainstays   of  last   year's 

"touched" Wednesday night as      ""  Cb<  A|Ph« forfeited 40Jlenn'* s1u«<1- 
th. rr.» !..„.,.. ,„n -„ .«   lo Phi  EPsi'on  Pi  in  a game Off In Doubles 

V. \V   ,      n W1UC" m "ol  '"^ ,h' lead'     In double,  plav, lhe net.ers wards the playoffs. |ers. And in  a  stranR  turn  o{ djdn.,  do  M  we|1;   y^y   mly 

Delta ftil Dumped events, neither Beta Sig's sec- won one of the three matches. 
Delta Chi.. I. a team which ond team nor Alpha  Epsilon The one  victory  was  worked 

had lost only once in 44 games. Pi's  first team showed up for by   the   good   combination   of 
had  an  off  night,   and the t h e i r scheduled games. This fave    Cronenberg   and    John 
Zeta   Psl   team which  at   one cost bolh teams 4 defeats. Ammerman, the  top  two men 
time, was In second place, re-      And in the big battle for the on   'he  team.  Even  they  had 
coveerd from three bad nights 3rd playoff berth in 'A' league; 8ome trouble; they lost the se. 
In a row to split the 4 games Phi  Sigma Kappa  I   topped cond sel- 'ne scores were: 6-4, 
with them 2-2 and leave the Theta Sigma Chi 'Shakes) 3-1 ^ *"d 6'2- 
league leaders   with "only"  a to move into third  place with Rea and Jacobsen Just were- 
45-3 record. Dave Sheehan and a  22-14   record,  putting  them n't  working   well  together in 
Vid Valiusaitis led tlie way for lust  ahead of Shakes' 22-18 ,lleir doubles match;  they lost 
the Zctes. who were without count.                                            j 6-3 and 6-1. 
the services of their top aver-                Independent  'B' 'n ,rie number three match, 
age bowler. Gary Johnson.           BUMMIM       M.. T.J           J Mogull    and    Hoiowitz    ga\« 

Be a Sigma,  Gamma I  stay ^ndent   League   'B'   the  narrow mal.Rlns m ,he lwolM. 
ed ahead   in the race   for sec   .Middlesex  II   squad   is   uphold-   ing ones   g.4   1.6   and 6-3 
ond place in the 'B' league as   ing  the tradition of the  house ' .. 
they picked up a 4 0 forfeit at by leading its league as In frosh I..-.I 
the expense of Phi Sigma Del- Middlesex I. Th' Uconn frosh. Which play, 

ta. And Phi Sigma Kappa II Their team average of 766 Is SV^ ^^ ^^ SS'SS 
helped out Alpha Epsilon Pi far above New Haven I'. 707 dldn ^en put up a good fight 

by not showing u and Aepi bul their record  is 30-2 and  .     ■    .    , ? *'""" 
stayed right on B e ., Sig's New Haven  is oniv 25 3  New  gSL ^.V™" 
*"'»■ L o „ d o n  B  Is  25-7. and  the  ^hes "^ 

■ SK.* rli *^*f ,Aepi nea!eHiM ^ ?h° h*J"' *ar- °nl>' <>"> "t the former frosh is   3513    Right    behind   them,  nered   a   total  of twelve   of  made  the varsiI adp;   Uai- 

and  still with   1  make up their wins as a  result of for- Heerdt. the number one plaver 
game,.    Is   a   Chi    Phi   team WtS, are J of I|lp ,Pam madp jg va|si,v 

which   started out  slowly hut      Colt  R   i,  22-10;  Grange   B as a  bottom of-the-list player, 
hss  been  tremendous in the 21-11;    Hicks   If   17-15;    and although   he   is   expected   to 
last few weeks since the bios- Hartford   Hall   17-15 rounding! move upon the lineup, 
soming of its  two court star-;, out the teams which are over1 Saturday   the   Varsity   will 
turned keglers. Bob Haines and 800%. At the bottom of the host the easy Maine torn; 
Gerry Manning                             league   is   the   Sherman   Gold I Uconn should win over Meine. 

They   romped Sigma  Phi  'ril"i with a 0-32 record, The  matches  will   be  held at 
Epsilon   4 0   Wednesday  night      ".   Arle  of  Hartford Hall 1:3° behind the stadium, 
to boost   their   record  to 30-11   has   Ihe high   individual   trlrria 
and a grin on the 4th and  fin   VVI"1   »   M0. Then  comes  Wei- Attention Presidents 
Bl Playoff  berth.                              «*M Of Orange With a 5M. All   fraternity   and   sorority 

But this grip is not too tight.                     Team Totals write-ups for the 1961 Nutmeg 
Zeta  Psl  also has  1  games to      JUg*   'cam   triple  so  far  Is are duo  in the Nutmeg office 
make im and has lost only one "eld by the second place New on Friday, April 21  Presidents 
more than CP. sporting a 20- MJVJB 'earn  with a 2420.  But are asked  to leave the write. 
IS record   Earlier  in  the  yen-   Middlesex  has  the next two.  a ups  at   the HUB Control Desk 
Zeta  Psi   t romped1 CM   Phi  •ai"    ,l1"1    »    2338.    Middlesex Ol   111 lhe Nutmeg ollicc. 
4-0.                                                  also dominates the  high  team -    -     -      '     -—     --. 

Alpha Zeta Omega has hit a   Single   With   first   and   third 
sudden rough run of luck and  Place,    an   SR3   and   861.    New 
has  been   temporariK   dropped  Haven  has a  862 
from  the   top 4  in  'B'   league.      League   high  individual 
Wednesday  niltht  they wen' slnele Is held by D. Brash with 

last 
all   of  its 

zipped 4-0 hv an upand-com- ■ '-1 Arle has a 222. and A 
ine Alpha S i rr m a Phi team, i r"nrd has a 221. 
Also in the 'B' league Sigma '''he lop ten howlers in the 
Nil Alnha picked up 4 easv league are! .loo Armenia. Mid- 
ones at the expense nf Sigma dloacx i168l| Wnleold. ft'nnoe 
chi Alnha " th* Biemi Chi '161H Dave Norton. Middle- 
boys failed to "make tlie sex I159>; N Arle. Han font 
•eeae." (lSOi; Paul Gawitt, New Hav- 

'A'Laagoe Qasnea r"    '1581;   Joe   Cunningham, 
In the A league Delta Chi n Middlesex 1186); sieve Stab- 

kepi their slim lead by stomp ach, Coll I 1"'.">': Al Ford. Bald- 
ing Kappa Psi 4-0. they arc u;i '1541; Chuck Branstrom.i 
now 36-8. Right behind them New London (1531; and Al 
with a 38-10 record is Lambda Lawsuit. Webster 1133). 

fAPITOI 
*    wiihinkinr    ^* wiiUMANTic 
STARTS TODAY 
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ALSO  "Arrixederct  Roma" 
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